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Today'sNews WEATHER
TODAY Tartlr clondjr tonight; Thurs-

day cloudy, possibly occasional
light ralm, and sllghtly-warme- r.
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Justice McReynolds,
Ardent New Deal Foe
Quits Supreme Court

WASHINGTON, Jan.22 (AP) JusticeJamesClark
outspoken opponent of much new deal legislation,

notified PresidentRoosevelt todaythat he would retire from
the. supreme court February 1 after 26 years of service.

The veteranjurist, who will be 79 yearsold February 3,
was the only member of the tribunal described by adminis-
tration officials as "conservative."

Ills retirementopensthe way for Mr. Roosevelt to make
his sixth appointmentto the nine-ma-n court. There have
been reports that Chief Justice Hughes, 78, might retire
soon, but they have been unconfirmed. Friends expressed
the belief thatHugheswould remainon' the court as long as
his health permittedhim to do

Attorney General Robert H.
Jackson has been mentioned fre-
quently as a possible appointee to
the first vacancy on the court.

McReynolds' notification to the
president was a formal,

letter, it stated his intention
of withdrawing from "Hie court un-

der the law permitting the retire-
ment at full (iay of $20,000 annual-
ly of justices over 70 who have
served 10 consecutive years on the
supremebench.

"I havethe honorto advise you,"
McReynolds wrote, "that on the
first day of February next I will
avail myself of the rights, privi-
leges and obligations declared In
the act of congressentitled an act
to provide for retirement of Jus-
tices of the supremecourt approv-
ed March 1, 1937 x x x and retire
from regular active service on the
bench as an associatejustice of
the supreme-- court. '
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"Continuously since 1914, have held a commission as such Justice

and am now more than 70 years old."
Although a former democratic attorney general under

PresidentWilson, McReynolds had his colleagues In dis-
approvingof Rooseveltadministrationlaws that come
tho court.

The Justice also has been thp
tribunal's leading dissenter, cap-'turl-

the title when a majority of
the court began to sustain most
administration legislation In the
term that began In October, 1936.

McReynolds was noted for his
plain-speakin-

Once the bachelor Jurist re-

marked that he disliked "lady
lawyers of both sexes."
The Justice's most famous dls- -

Traffic Deaths In
1940Up 11Percent

AUSTIN, Jan. 22 (AP) State police announced today
'the final countof 1940 traffic deathsin Texas increased 174
over 1939 to a total of 1,757, reflectinga jump of nearly 11
per cent

Police statisticianspointed out, however, that travel in--

A. 0. Tredaway,
Vealmoor, Dies

Aaron Obedlah Tredaway, 74,

died at his home In the Vealmoor
community this morning after a
long Illness.

Funeral will be held at 2 o'clock
Thursday at Eberley
chapel. Details of arrangements
have not been made. Burial will
be beside hla wife, who died in
January, 1925.

Born In Stone county, Arkansas,
January 8, 1867, Mr. Tredawaywas
married to Sara PrancesWhite on
his birthday in 1893.

Survivors Include' two sons, W.
H. and Aaron Claude Tredaway,
and a daughter, Mrs. Lilly Jane
Petty, all of whom live In the Big
Spring vicinity. A third son,
Thomas Irry, died In 1918.

ReservationsFor
C--C BanquetGain

ReservaUons for the annual
chamber of commerce banquet
here Thursday at 8 p. m. In the
Settles ballroom had reached the
233 mark at noon Wednesday,

During the day several had
called to acquire tickets (or the
event, which will feature a talk by
Dr. George C. Heater,Georgetown,
a Job of toastmasterlngby the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien of Stamford, the in-
troduction of the new president,
officers and directors,action on a
priposed new constitution and set
of s, and announcementof
the 1941 program of work.

1941 Traffic. Score
2 Dead

2 Injured
In Howard County

tHn work.
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sent challenged a majority ruling
supporting the administration's
acUon to bar payment of obliga-

tions in gold.
Reading his dissent to a packed

court room,- - he departed from the
preparedtext to exclaim that "the
constitution is gone." He also
denounced dollar devaluation as
"tyranny" and compared'the new
deal with Nero's regime In Rome.

.creaseairomj.u.si per iuu,--
000,000 in 1939 to 10.85 in
1940. Traffic deaths in 1939
totaled 1,583.

Figured on the ratio basis, 1940
deaths reflected the first increase
in the six years that accurate
coimts have been made. From
1933 through 1939 the death rate
dropped steadily from 16.59 to
10.41.

With 212 fatalities counted In
December, that month'stoll neared
the e high of 230 in Decem-
ber. 1937. Actually. 189 of Urn
deaths occurred during the month
and were charged back to previ-
ous months In which accidents
happened.

Traffic deathsin Dallas were re-
duced from 32 in 1939 to 22 In 1940
and In Austin from 13 to eight.

The answer to the problem,"
aid Polloe Director Homer Gar-

rison, Jr., "Is simple. Dallas, Aus-
tin, and other clUes conducted
programs of vigorous enforce-
ment, backed by education and
engineering.
"City, county and state officers

know what should be done and it
will be done when public support,
both moral and economic, Is pro-
vided. Traffic fatalities nri villi.
slorts will decreaseor Increase In
direct ratio to the facilities and
efforts provided to prevent them."

Lions Hear Zone
Meeting Reports

Reports from the zonn mo.Hr,- -

In Pecos Tuesday evening were
heard at the T.lnn, rinh r..iWednesday noon.

Joe Pond, who reported on the
session held the same evening as
the club football hanrm v..- -.

said the next meeting would be'
nem in wimc. Attending from
here were Pond, Lawrence Robin-
son and Virgil Smith, club mem-
bers, and Mrs. Frank Gibson, .who
appearedon the program as a vo-
calist. Murray Flv. Odexu. mn.
chairman, presided over the meet-
ing.

Appeals.for aunnort of lh. .,.h
I in helnlrnr'tn r.h.Mm.f. . .itlh,er were heard.

'If Her HeadWasn'tTied O-n-'
ALBANY, N, Y Jan.22 (AP)-- The husbandin the case

reiveVfflSrf ' rat0r VcWcle bureU which

JSSS!d"I Check for 14'50 for 1041 registration, isIt get a low number, inasmuch as I'm short onmemory (accordingto my husband),andI canneverremem-
ber where I park.

The senderforgot to: SignTiername;enclose the eheck:r forward the license renewalstub,

Big SpringDaily Herald
Army Control
Inaugurated
In Rumania

Atoncscu Attempts
To End Rioting
In Balkan Country

BUCHAREST, Jan. 22. VF
Strife-tor-n Rumania was under
army control today a Chief of
State Ion Antonescu worked des-

perately to restoreorder following
the outbreak of widespreadstreet
fighting.

He appealeddlrecUjr to dissi-
dent Iron guardlsta to "forget
their hatreds"and help him hold
his naUon In unity, and backed
this up with an ultimatum last
night that order must be re-

stored In 24 hours.
The chief of state,who has head-

ed Rumania's government during
what' he called four months of the
"most bitter, most terrible and
most devastating turmoil that a
man could live through for his
country," acted swiftly on his de-

claration that calm would be
strictly enforced.

He placed the army In charge
of police, brought 87 important
industries under military control,

' ordered 10 p. m. curfew to
clear the streets of Bucharest
and other cities whereblood was
spilled, during 24 hours of dis-

orders and ordered'the death
penalty for anyone committing
crimes against members of the
German military mission In Ru-

mania.
(Dispatchesform "Belgrade yes-

terday said the fighting was be-
tween heavily armed Rumanian
Iron guard extremists andthe Ru-

manian army, with nazl troops
helping restore order,)

Gen. Antonescu blamed the out-
breaks on "some misunderstand-
ing individuals, rebellious ele-
ments, and foreign agents."
Dimltrl Popescu, military com

mander ofBucharest,took over the
office of minister of the Interior
yesterday after the dismissal of
Minister George Petrovicescu in
an aftermath of the disordersand
of the slaying of a major Doering
of the German military mission.

FiremenWill

Meet In Lamesa
LAMESA, Jan. 22 (Spl) The

Permian Baaln district firemen's
convention will be held In Lamesa
February 8, according to Chief
JamesSumpter.

Between 200 and 300 firemen and
delegatesfrom Alpine, Crane, Fort
Stockton, Kermlt, Marfa, Midland,
Monahans, McCamey, Marfa, Mid-

land, Monahans, McCamey, Odes-
sa, Pecos, Wink, Fort Russell and
Big Spring.

Since the event marks the be-
ginning of the fiscal year for the
association, officers will be elected.
Outstanding events will Include
pumperracesand a ladles' connec-
tion race, prizes totaling $65 and
a loving cup being offered.

A barbecuewill climax the day's
events.

In addition to members from
the towns named, delegates from
Seminole, Seagraves, Brownfleld,
Tahoka and O'Donnell have been
Invited.

CourtHears
SanityPlea

For the second time this week, a
defendant in a 70th district court
criminal case went to trial Wednes-
day on a sanity pleading.

He waa E. M, Calahan,charged
In three counts with forgery. His
attorney, Clyde E. Thomas, filed
an affidavit that the defendantwas
Insane, and this Issue must first be
decided before the case can go to
trial.

Calahan,former bookkeeperfor
Velvin-Strauc- h, Inc., housing con-
cern, was Indicted for an allegedly
forging checks on that agency.
Jury in the sanity hearing had
been chosen and testimony was
heard during the morning.

Judge Cecil Collings had under
advisement the litigation brought
by John L. Burns against the City
of Big Spring and C. H. McDanlel.
Jr., to compel the opening of a
road. Testimony and arguments
In the case were heard Tuesday
afternoon.

Matthew Butler, negro, who en-
tered a plea of guilty to a charge
of driving while intoxicated, was
assesseda 40 day Jail sentenceand
a WO fine and costs. With credit
given for tine in Jail since Nov. 21,
Butler waa about due for release.

NYA Applicants. '
Will Be Heard

Rod Merrltt. district Mrnnnl
officer for the National Youth Ad
ministration, will be at the How-
ard county welfare office Thuttf-da- y

to interview all applicants for
assignment to the resident NYA
center opening here Feb. 1.

Mrs. MIgonne Crunk, head of
the welfare office, aald that thnia
who wished to have an opportuni-
ty to be included in the first 50
assignedshould see Merrltt Thurs-
day. Applications received after
Thursday will be consideredonly
a vaaaaeie adffct arise, sassaid.

British ForcesTake Tobruk
Says McNary Of Lease-- Lend

'Too Much Power
GovernorlessMissouri
Gets In Whale Of Mess

JEFFERSONCITY, Mo., Jan. 22 (AP) A democratic
legislature'sdetermination to keep a republican out of the
governor's chair tied Missouri's stategovernmentin a quick
and bewildering series offinancial knots today.

There was money In the bank, but:
There wa no cash for overdue old age pensions.
Legislatorsworked without salariesand hundredsof state emplojes

faced the same prospect.
The governor's office was down to borrowing postage stamps.Other

departmentswere broke or rapidly getting that way.
"Things," said Attorney General Roy McKittrick, "are

In a whale of a mess."
The "mess" started 10 days ago

when the legislature refused to
seat Republican Forrest C. Don-ne-ll

as Missouri's new governor
and empowered a democratic-controlle- d

committee to Investigate
his 3,613-vot- e margin over Law-
rence McDanlel, St. Louis demo-
crat.

Gov. Lloyd C. Stark held In of-
fice beyond his allotted term by
the fight startled his democratic

since

Churchill Talks Of
Invading Europe

LONDON, Jan. 22 (AP) Churchill In-

dicated today thatBritain's for invasion of the Euro-
pean continent was impelling for the government's
preparationsto conscript-labor-.

He referredto the need supplying "an army that could
be taken overseas x with all require for con-
tinuousaction the Germans" and plants to meet
this need were "just beginning come into production."

Therefore "intense demand man and woman
power of the country" could not be avoided in the next six
months, the prime minister
said. The plan to register la--

bor was announcedby Labor
Minister Ernest Bevin yes-

terday.
"Counting the home guard, we

will have 4,000,000 armed and uni-
formed men who will play a part
In the defense of hearths and
homes," Churchill declared.

Now after sixteen months of
war, Churchill said, "between the
greatest states armed with
most deadly weapons not more
than 60,000 British folk nearly
half of whom are civilians have
lost their lives in enemy action."

In the coming months, he
said, "we shall, the first time,
have an Intense demand on the
man and woman power of this
country."

"This," he continued, "was the
reason for the dec-

laration of which the minister of
labor (Ernest Bevln) apprised the

and the house yesterday."

FisherG. Tynes
SuccumbsHere

Fisher Glass Tynes died Tuesday
evening in a local hospital where
he hadbeen under treatment
day.

Funeral hasben,tentatively
for 4 p. m. Thursday at Eberley
chapel. The Rev. Homer
Halillp, pastor of the First Chris-
tian church, will officiate.

Mr. Tynes first came to Big
Spring in 1899, later moylng away.
Three years ago he came back
here to live with Mrs.
L D. Eddlns. His father, Dr. E. O.
Tynes, died here several years ago.

Survivors include a daughter,
Lola Tynes of Hollywood, Calif.;
his mother; a brother, Hunter E.
Tynes of Big Spring; five aunts,
Mrs. S. O. Allen and Mrs. Blcy
Walls of Big Spring; Mrs. MatUe
Bradley of Tahoka, Mrs. Calhoun
of Abilene and Mrs. Ivey Jordan
of Terrell; two uncles, GlassGlenn
of Big Spring and R. Glenn of
California.

Scientists Find -- -

Smart Men
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22

If your child gets blgheaded, he
may be developing Into a genius.

America's scientist
have bigger and broader skulls
and lower cheekbones than the.
ordinary of the population
andat the sametime havesturd-
ier physical development, Dr.'
Ales Hrdllcka of the Smithson
Ian Institution said today.

The famous anthropologist,
Who hasroamedthe world study-
ing the physicaldevelopment of
man has completed a study
of 160 membersof the National
Aeadeay u aWaacs the n

colleagues by vetoing the Investi-
gation plan as a "partisan setup."

told committee members they
could get no state money from
him.

The attorney general said the
veto unconstitutional but
that Stark could cut off the money

he must approve all state ex-
penses. The opinion gave Stark a
strangleholdon the official purse
strings.
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Dies In Dallas
John Rlx, Sr., former resident

of this city and pioneer West Tex-
an, succumbed Tuesday at Dallas
and will be burled Thursday at 1
p. m. In Colorado City, It was
learned by relaUves here Wednes-
day.

Coming with his father, Jed Rlx,
and his uncle, B. C. Rlx, to the
Colorado City area in 1870, he re-
mained with his father, a rancher
while his uncle returned to the
family home In Wisconsin for a
few years.

Most of his life was spent at
Colorado City, but during the first
World war, he came here to work
In the furniture and hardware
business operated by his cousin,
the late Harvey L. Rix, and lived
here for about four years. Since
then he had made his home in
Dallas.

He Is survived by his widow"; two
sons, Jphn Rix, Jr., DallM. and.
Howard Rix, North Hollywood,
Calif., and a daughter. Services at
Colorado City are to be held from
the home of Mrs. Charles Adams,
It was reported.

Tax Exemptions Go
To DefenseFactories

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22 UP
The national defense commission'
disclosed today that it had grant-
ed special tax privileges to 67 com-
panies undertaking $120,188,000
worth of plant expanslpns for the
production of warplanes,. machine
tools and other defenseproducts.

Certificates granted by the com-
mission wlU permit these com-
paniesto amortizethe cost of these
additions more rapidly than they
otherwise could. In other words,
they will be allowed to deduct the
cost from their taxable Incomes
over a period of five years.

Among companies which received
certificates, the products Involved
and the amountscertified, was--

Humble OH & Refining Co.,
Houston,Tex., oils and pipe equip-
ment $1,097,000.

tlon's ' select group of sclsnUsta
chosen for their accomplish-
ments.

In genera, he found, their
heads are, bigger, permitting

greater brain development, and
at the sama time Indications are
that their skulls are thinner to
enable additional brain develop-
ment.

This does not mean, however,
that intellectuals are "high
brows" in any senseof the term,
Dr. Hrdllcka declared. The num--
ber of low foreheadsdetermined
by precise measurementwas al-

most the tut among the acad--

Bill:

ManTo One
British Aid

Gets Approval
Of Senator

Normnn Thomns
OpposesLaw As
'Dictatorial'

WASHINGTON, Jan. M. UT)
SenatorMcNary of Oregon, the re-
publican leader and running mate
of Wendell L. Wlllkle In the 1910
presidential campaign, announced
today that he was opposed to the
administration's lend-leas- e bill In
Its presentform "because It grants
.extraordinary and total power to
one person." I

McNary, back In the capital for
the first time since October 28, de--l
fined his position on the-- legislation
as the house foreign affairs com
mittee received a statement from
Norman Thomas. The socialistlead-
er declared the bill as contrary to
"democratic control by the people
over their own destiny."

To his opposition to the bill
"In Its present form" McNary
added tho declaration that he
was thoroughly In accord with
tho principle of extendingall aid
short of war to Great Britain.
But of the lend-leas- e bill he said

"this Is not the democraticway of
life and I earnestlyhope that the
bill may be modified by appropriate
committees or after debatein the
congress."

"During the fall months the pres-
ident was advocaUng ajd to Great
Britain short of war," McNary 'con-
tinued. "That policy became a na-
tional anthem.There waa unity of
thought.

"I favor that plan and shall sup-
port earnestly an all-o- policy of
aid to the democracies by every
method shrt of war. My great con-
cern is to keep our country out
of the conflict of massmurder in
Europe, Asia and Africa."

The administration's aid-t-

Britain bill was described by
Norman Thomas today as a
measure "to authorise undeclar-
ed war In .the name of peace, and
dictatorship In the name of de-
fending democracy."
Declaring that the legislation In

itself would not fill Britain's need
for supplies, the man who was
four times socialist candidate for
president told the house foreign
affairs committee that President
Roosevelt must want It enactedfor
one of two reasons.

"Either he wants to make a
breath-takin- g gamble on the
lives and destinies of 131,000,000
American men and women and
children on the chancethat lim-
ited war, which this bill means,
will not become total war,"
Tliomas said, "or else he wants
to put us in war gradually,know-
ing that we would refuse to go
into it at all at onoe.
"Either reason Is wholly Incon-

sistent with democraUo control by
the people over their own destiny.
It Is wholly Inconsistent with prop-
er Interpretation of representative
government."

Moral Embargo'
On Russia Ends

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 OP)
Prospects for bettered relations
with Russia improved today with
the lifting of the "moral embargo"
which for more than IS months
has kept the Soviets from buying
American airplanes or equipment,
aluminum and molybdenum.

The embargo's end, however, ap-
peared to be largely a diplomatic
gesture, for there were no signs
that It would mean a sudden export
flood of these Items to soviet porta.

American plane factories already
are working night and day to fill
urgent ordersfor this nation'sown
defense forces, and for export to
Britain. No surplus planes for
Russian purchase were In sight,
nor did there seem any likelihood
that aluminum and molybdenum,
vital war metals, could be spared
In any quantity.

amy members m among a
eral group of the
studies showed!

The SmithsonianscltnUst also
dismissed as erroneous the old
Idea that a sloping forehead In-

dicates Inferior Intelligence. He
found about the same percentage
of recedingforeheadsamong the
Intelligentsia as among the ordi-
nary run of people.

The lowering of cheek bones.
Dr. Hrdllcka Indicated, Is proba-
bly due to the changesof eating
habits brought about during the
Jong process 'of civilized

Have Biggest Heads
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MAY BE AMBASSADOR
sourcesIn Washing-to-n

said that John O. Wltiunt
(abote) former G. O. P. gov-
ernor of New Hampshire, waa
President Roosevelt's choice for
the post, of ambassadorto
Great Britain.

O'Daniel Gives

SenateNames

Of Appointees
AUSTIN. Jan. 22 UP More than

80 recess appointments, those
mado since tho last legislature ad-
journed, were sent to tho senate
today with a requestby Governor
W. Lee O'Daniel for confirmation.

Although some were for terms
that have expired, others were for
highly Important posts on appoin-
tive boards and commissions.

The names which must be con-
firmed by a two-third- s o(e of the
senate membership, were grist' j
for tho committee on governor's
nominations whose chairman,
Jcsno Martin of Fort Worth,
called an Immediate meeting for
organizationpurposes.
The nomination of William J.

Lawson, tht governor'sformer pri-
vate secretary, as secretary of
state was a non-rece- appoint-
ment

Other Important posts Included
W. C. Yarborough of Corpus Chris-t-l

and D. K. Martin of San An-
tonio as gamo commissioners; Tom
C. King of Dallas as state auditor,
a reappointment; Frank Davis of
Itasca and Harry Knox, Jr., of
Austin, as board of control members;

Edwin Lacy of Longvlew as
a public safety commissioner; Lee
Brady of Mart as state banking
commissioner; Ciaude A. Williams
6f Austin as chairmanof the Texas
unemployment compensation com-
mission; three new members of the
state board of eduoatlon, Joe Frost
of San Antonio, Maco Stewart of
Galveston and Pat Hooks of Itas-
ca, and Reuben Williams of Fort
Worth as chairman of the state
Insurance .commission.

Nominees for expired terms In-

cluded M. O. Flowers whose term
expired yesterday and Tom L.
Beauchamp of Tyler who com-
pleted an appointive term on the
court of criminal appealsand was

for a full term last
November.

These, however, must be sent lo
the senate by constitutional re-
quirement.

Weather Forecast
O. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Increasingcloud
Iness tonight, becoming niosUy
cloudy Thursday with occasional
snow over mountains In southwest
portion tonight, and occasional rain
or snow over north portion Thurs--
" ollghtly warmer Thursday.

EAST TEXAS; Partly cloudy,
colder In northeast portion and
near the upper coast tonliht:
Thursday cloudy. Gentle to moder-
ate winds on the coast, mostly
northeasterly.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp, yrsterday,67A
Lowest Temp, today, S9 5.
Sunsettoday, 6:11 p. m.
Sunrisetomorrow, 7:15 a. m.

IFierceBattle
RagesAround
ItalianFort

AustraliansLead
Army Of Nile Into
Decisive Conflict

By The Associated Press
Led by whooping Austral-Ia- n

shock troops, a famous
British regiment and "Free
French" forces, Britain's
army of the Nile smashedin-
to the inner defenses of
Tobruk today to mop up sur-
vivors of the 30,000 Italians
undersiege therefor 18 days.

The Rrltish high command an-
nounced last night that Australian
troops and a picked British regi-
ment, supportedby tanks and fastt
Bren gun carriers, had broken
through the opter and Inner ring
of forts about 23 miles In circum-
ference.

Part of tho fascist garrison
surrendered within the flrst It
hours of the attack, which start-
ed at dawn yesterday, and the
British view was that the rest
were "bottled up" without hope
of escape.
The deseVt city, 80 miles inside

Libya, on the shores of the Med-
iterranean sea, was reportedsmash-
ed to rubble by big guns of the
British fleet and day and night as-
saults by the RAF.

Black cloud of smoke from
burning petrol dumps hung over
the shell and bomb-pitte-d ruins.
The Italian high command's dally

war bulletin acknowledged that at
the end of yesterday's Initial as-
sault, "aftor hard fighting, the
enemy succeeded In penetratingthe
line of strongholds In the eastern
sector of the fortified city.

'Three Australian divisions, rein
forced by two regiments of heavy
artillery, two armored divisions
and one motorized formation of ed

dissident Frenchmen were
Identified as taking part In the at-
tack."

The fascist communique said
Tobruk had been "completely en-
circled and pounded dally by ar--
tlUcry and airplanes" for mora
than two weeks, with the final
onslaughtpreceded "In the night
bv a naval bombardmentwhich
lasted until dawn." ,
By noon, the British announced,

the attack had penetrated to a
depth of five miles, netting "many
prisoners," Including an Italian gen-
eral.

Observers described the naval
bombardmentas "ground-shaking,-"

declaringthat "shells rained on the
town at a seemingly Incredible
rale."

The 8,232-to- n Italian cruiser Sao
Giorgio, beached in Tobruk harbor,
was reported"a massof flames."

Billy Edwards,
Wrestler, Dies

HILLSBORO, Jan. 22. UP) Billy
Edwards, ohe of professionalwres-
tling's most plctureaque flgurea
for 20 years, died here today from
Injuries received in a highway
crash yesterday.

The semi-bal- long sideburned
veteran of countless mat encount-
ers who wrestled in rings from
coast to coast as a heavyweight,
succumbed from multiple Injuries-Inclu- ding

brain concussion, wrench-
ed back and severe lacerations.

Edwards, knows as one of the
original "mat meanles,''was riding
In an automobile occupied by Billy
Venable, another wrestler.

was In coUislon with a
truck, '

InvestigationOf
Oil PracticesAsked

A resolution calling for legisla-
tive investigationof oil field prac-
tices which permitted enroach-me-nt

of lower stratabrine and sul-

phur water upon fresh water lev-

els was adopted by the Permian
Basin Water association meeting
In Odessa Tuesday evening.

It was the sense of the meeting
that action should be taken by the
proper Agencies to see that casing
requirements are met' in field
areas to prevent pollution of un-

derground drinking water sup-
plies.

Attending from Big Spring war
J. D. Stembrldge, H. W. Whitney,
N. S. Myers, Charles Glrdner,
Bruce Frailer, Buddy Foster, .and
JcneaLamar. Next meeting U Uk

be in Midland in March.

If You Drink, Drive OnRailroad
MILWAUKEE, Jan. 22 (AP) It was concededIn dis-

trict court that the accusedwas intoxicatedandwas driving
his automobile, but a drunkendriving chargewas dismissed.

The defendant'slawyer pointed out that state law pro-
hibits drunken driving on.a public highway, but

The police picked up the defendantas ho was go
bumpty bump down railroad tracks and they, JudgeHarvey
L. Neelcn held, arepart of a private right of way.
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WestbrookTo

SponsorCage
Tournament

WBHTBROK, Jan. 33 Kleven
girl' team . aevcn boys' teams
are entered In the annual Wct-broo- k

invitation basketball tour--
tsaemat which opens Thursday
svlgat

Trephle will be awarded wi-
nner, runnersup and consolatlon-t-U

In each division, with all-st- ar

team members receiving; gold bas-
ketball.

Girl teams entered Include Py-
res, Garner, Roby, Trent, Sunn,
Tersan, Ira, Divide, Westbrook,
Lorain and Sylvester, Boys teams:
Leraine, Forsan, Dunn, Gamer,
Westbrook,Ira, Sylvester,

The schedule:
Thursday: 6 p. ru Forsan and

Ira girl J 7 p. ra., Ira and West-
brook boys; S p. ea., Lorain and
TorsH boys; 9 p. ra, Westbrook
and Lorain boy.

Friday: 3 p. m Sylvester boy
and Sylvester girls against oppo-
nent not yitnamsdjtp. m.,Pyron
and Garner girls; 6 p. ra. and 8
p, mH consolation games.

Saturday,beginningat 6;S0 p. ra.,
other consolation and final games.

HSUReleases

1941Schedule
ABILENE, Jan. 33.

university, on of th na-
tion's few undefeated,untied col-

lege team last season will play
a Southwestconference teamand

aleo has arranged three Interse-
ction! tilt for next fall.

Included in th card are Long
Island university, Catholic univer-
sity and Arisen State.

Ten game already have been
sehsdulsd.and O. B. Sandefar,grad-
uate manager,said on more Bay
be added.

Th schedule announcedby San
er fer follows:
' Sept 30 Texas Weeleyaa at
Fort Worth, Sept. 37 Baylor at
Waco, Oct 4 or It Centenaryat
Bhreveport Oct 18 Texas Mine
at M Paso or Odessa, Oct 35
Long Island at New York, Nov. 1
West TexasState at Abilene, Nov.

Catholic university at Abilene,
Nov. 15 LouisianaTechat Huston,
La., Nov. 33 Arisen Stat at
Temple, Nov, 39 Howard Peyn
at Abilene.

LamesaChamber
Of Commerce's
BanquetPlanned

LAMBSA, Jan. 33 (Bpl) L. P.
Bloodworth, executive secretary of
the Associated Southwestern
Chamber of Commerce and of the
XI Pasochamberof commerce, will
be speakerat the annual member-shi- p

meeting and banquet of the
Lamesa chamber of commerce,
February 4.

Bloodworth ha traveled thou
sand of mils a public relation
man and Is in great demand as a
peaker. He la known a El Paso's

"goodwill embassador."
F. T. McCollum, Guy Weekes,

Dee Mull, J. H, Harp and Conway
Xing make up th committee on
arrangement.

Weeks and Dr. J, If. Harring-
ton ar In charge e--f ticket sale.

M. C. XJndsey, prominent in
elvlc affair, will be toastmaster.

Retiring President Sam Rich-
ardsonwill conduct th Installation
program for 13 new directors and
two new officer.
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Bible Tells Value
Of Grid Training

Dana X. Bible, bald-heade-d Texas university football coach, made
a staunchdefense of the game before a banquetcrowd of more than
MO persons Tuesday earning as tho Big Spring Steers, champion of
district were honored by tho Lions club.

Mixing a bit of philosophy with a store of humorousstories about
th game, Bible contended strongly that football Is making a vital con-
tribution to the educationalsystemof the nation by IncuJaWngInto
participantsthespirit 01 clean, zair,
hard competition and cooperation.

"If football is not an important
part of our educational process,"
said Bib, "then many of us are
in error." He had praise for the
record of the Big Bprlng team and
It tenacity. Bible also lauded the
attitude of Alton Bostlck, a former
team member who I now attend-
ing Txa university.

Following ths banqust,Bible pro-
jectedmotion picturesof the Texas-Agg- ie

game, shpwlng clearly how
Texas managedto conquer th A.
& M. machineby turning the tables
in mixing a tremendous power
gam at th line center with ac-

curate passing. Shots from other
game were also shown.

Fat Murphy, Steercoach, repeat-
ed his assertionthat "this is the
best bunchtofboys I ever had any
dealingswith" and he was loudly
entered. Like Bible, he predicted
that the lads had learned much
from the game. Murphy also paid
tribute to the memory of MoWade
McDanlel, grldder who died two
season ago, and said "it was his
spirit which helped us to win."

Appreciation of th determina-
tion of the team and the fine sup-
port of the community was express-
ed by W. C. Blankenshlp, superin-
tendentof schools.

HerscbelStockton and John Dan-
iels, assistant coaches, and mem-
ber of ths team were introduced
before Murphy passed out gold
footballs presentedto squad mem-
bers for winning the district title.

Wanda McQualn .and Maurine
Rowe, accompanied by Mrs. Jack
Wallace, sang three number the
last th Big Spring high school
song dedicated to the team and
coaches. Schley Riley presided over
the program, held in the Settles
ballroom, and Curtl Driver, a
Texas-e-x, introduced Bible.

Colorado11
GetsJackets

COLORADO Cmr. Jan. 23 (Spl)
Jackets were awarded recently to
lettermen on the 1940 football
squad of Colorado City high
school, and sweaters were given
this week to reserve lettermen.
The Wolves won the regional sin-
gle A championship.

Boys receiving Jackets were:
Billy Wade, Horace Woods, Walter
Wilson, Alfred Rhode, Clifton Caf-fe-y,

Harry Webber, Chas. Selller,
James Paul Cooper, Henry Feas-te-r,

Sam Coker, Lewis Latham,
Phvnus Shurtleff. Junior fiddler.
Roy Allen and Royce Smith.

Keserve lettermen receiving
weter were Tommy Ratllff,

Craig Porter, Dud Chesney and
Bruce Nuckolls.
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Buck Nfwsom
ReportedGiven
Best Salary

DETROIT, Jan. 22. UP) Your- -

voluble old pal, Louie (Buck) New-so-

who pitches baseball for the
Detroit Tigers, now sssmsto have
the authority for his biggest boast
of all, and Buck has to keepsilent

Reliable sourcesdisclosed today
that Newsom not Bob .Feller of
the Clevoland Indiana ha become
th highest paid twlrler in the
game'shistory at a salary in xcs
of $30,000. Buck will draw pay
check for that tidy sum for the
1941 season.

In keeping with an unwritten
law of th Tiger that salariesare
never mentioned publicly, the
doughtyNewsom won't saya word.
It wa established,however, that
Buck will draw a fancier salary
than that to be paid Feller, whom
the Indian signed yesterday for
a reported $30,000. ,

Winner of 13 straight game and
a world series star, Newsom in
1940 enjoyed his finest season la
a long career in the big leagues.
He won 21 and lost five during
the regular seasonand, in pitching
zot innings, was surpassedonly by
Feller, John RIgney of ths White
Sox and Dutch Leonard of Wash
ington.

With Newsom given a boost,
Hank Greenberg likely to retain
his reported $38,000, and reward
to others due for th 1940 cham-
pionship, th Tiger salary index
apparently is on the uptrend.

Texas Leads la
ProductionGain

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 22 UP) With
most of the increase in Texas,
dally crude oil production in the
United States climbed 233.555 bar
rels,to 3,605,835 for th wesk end
ed Jan. 18, the OU and Oas Jour-
nal said today.

Texas production wa up 320,750
to 1,841,200, with East Texas in-
creasing 73,823 to 376,100. Kansas
gained 10,200 to 199,200; California
8,000 to 622,150, and Oklahoma 236
to 388.500.

Illinois declined 2,100 to 323,300;
easternfields 900 to 111,500; Louis-
iana, 1,740 to 291,940; Michigan 145
to 40,645, and the Rocky Mountain
states 490 to 95,170.

ASSIGNED TO UNIT
CAMP BOWIE. BROWNWOOD,

Jan. 22 J. S. Wllhelm, Big Spring,
sent to the reception center of the
36th division here underprovisions
of the selective service law, has
been transferred, as a private to
the 72nd Infantry brigade.
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Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BKIETZ
NEW YORtf, Jan. 31 UP) Th

grapevin says Jo DiUaggio'a
Asking price 1 40 thousand this
year, ...Jimmy Demaret ha been
given a screentest....On aireast-e-r

said Jimmy' Walker
will be offered th post of pro foot
ball asar;but will refuse . . . We
understand Chick Meehan, former
Syracuse and Manhattan coach, la
next in line.,..Dewey Fragetta is
taking bows for beating Al Weill,
Eddie Mead and other top flight
managers to Jo Marlnelli, Day-
ton feather, ranked among th
country' first five... .What make
Ac Parker's feat in being de-

clared the outstanding player in
football pro is that he won th
laurel on on leg,, so to speak.

Peer eld Hank-Base-ball

,pal of Hank Deberry,
the old catcherwho bow scout for
the Giants, would be doing Hank
a big favor if they'd drop him a
line.. .Hank la aervlng hi first
term in the Tennesseelegislature
and admits that being a repub-
lican, he frequently get lonely.

The buUeUa board-Buf- falo

want next fall'
gam for it new

civlo stadium . . . Kansas City
friends who put up $1,000 to get
Leonard podson started on the
winter golf tour, wsre paid back
out of the $1,200 Len picked up In
winning the Oakland opea . . .
George (Lefty), James,en of Carl
Suavely Cornell aid, ha turned
down th U. of Maine job . . .
Another of Snavel assistants,
Russ Murphy, 1 talking business
with his alma mater, Colorado U.
...Charles C. Peterson,the billiard
star, has 600 trick shots anddares
you to show blm one he can't make
...MadamBey, who run th Sum-
mit N. J., fight camp, says Rsd
Burman is th most earnest becer
who never trained there,

Today' guest star--Dan

Parker, New Tork Mirror:
"Maxie Rosenbloom, who threat-
ened to suethe Los Angels police
department for "deformation of
character" for arresting him with-
out Just cause on a gambling
charge,has decided to changethe
charge to "definition of character"
sinceMiami police raided bis gam-
bling Jernt"

CageLeague
MeetingSet

X mtlng of prospective mem-
ber of th Major-Cit-y basketball
league Is called for Friday, 8 p. m.,
at th municipal building court-
room.

According to advance notices,
five teams are listed in the loop.
This roster Include City Service
Oil, Empire SouthernGas, Phillips
Tires, Vaughn's Sweet Shop and
Montgomery Ward.

Definite arrangement for the
high school gym were made,Tues-
day, with official of the school
agreeing to let th cage court out
for hire at eo much per hour.
Game will be played twice a week,
and If the number of competitor
in th league permit it, three
show a night will be offered the
paying customers.

Willkie Starts
OverAtlantic

NEW TORK, Jan. 33 UP) Wen-
dell L. Willkl started for England
aboard a Clipper plane today as,
in his words, "a private citizen
an inaiviouai aeierminea 10 una
out what 1 going on."

Accompanying Willkl overseas
on the Yank Clipper were John
Cowles, publisher of the Minneap-
olis Star-Journ-al, and Landon
Thorn, retired New York invest-
ment banker, both also going "a
private citizens," said Willkl.

From th bundle of mall and tele-
grams for htm at the airport he
pulled out a telegramby 16 Spring-
field, III, republicans, headed by
Mayor John W. Xapp,

The messageexpressed approval
of Winkle's "utterances, acts and
attitude since the election x x x
a leader of the loyal opposition."

"This 1 th kind of thing that
please ra much," Willkl com-
mented. "X have gotten thousands
like thl in th last couple of day
from republican all over th coun-
try."

Many Applicants
--Ask Tech Position

LUBBOCK, Jan. 33. UP) That'
a representativelist of applicant
for the Texas Tech football coach-
ing job.

W. L. Stengel. halrman ef the
Athletio Council, said each stats
In th union had at least en ap-
plicant The forty-eight-h stats was
Utah, added to the list yesterday.

Btangei did not give the name
of the latest applicant

The .council will meet this after
noon to continue it weeding out
process.

Nlnty-thre- e men have asslled
for the post vacatedthrough resig-
nation of Pete Cawthon.

Club Boy's Calf
Shows Bis: Gain

LAMBaA. Jan. 3a (!) WeMea
KInnUon, 4-- calf club bey who
live In the Arvana ecamualty,
boasts a fine showing with a
Hereford steer alt

Th calf wa put m feed Nov.
3, 190, aad day later be had
gained from 736 ta 97 pounds,
about four poundsper day. B. X.
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FELLER FLASHES $30,000 ORIN Bob Feller becamefee highest-pai- d pitcher In baseballhistory by
signinga contract reportedto call for $30,000. Alva Bradley (left), Indian' preeldentand Vice Presi-
dent C. C. Slapnlcka (right looked happy, too.

Lobkin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Owing to the Lions club annual football banquetTuesday
night, Big Spring high school's basketballroundelaywith
San Angelo in the local gym on the same night was called
off. Blissfully ignorant of the change, this departmentan-
nouncedto the payingcustomersthat their attendancewould
not only be welcome but would be downright appreciated.
According to the district A basketballleague schedule,
Big Spring would entertain San Angelo and Sweetwater
would be host to Colorado City.

Now, the game is called for Thursday,January23. The
following night Big Spring will move into Colorado City for
anotherlick at loop competition. We sincerely hope that is
right

This part of West Texas has againbeen left out in the
cold as far as stateathletic recognition is concerned. San
Angelo put up a bustling fight to draw the Texas High
School Coaches' Association's annual parley and grid show
to West Texasin August, but lost out to the beckoning fin-

ger of Houston.
West Texans can console themselves with the thought

that it took a good many years for Southwest football to
gain a spot in the nationalpicture, and now look at it

Basketballseason hasJustpassed the midway mark, but It looks a
though ome city eager will display their wares after all. Plans are
nearly completed for a major-cit- y league, with th games to be played
in the high school gym. Backers of the project made a deal with
school authorities to hire the court on an hourly basis twice a week and
Intend to start immediately.

One of the feature that stood
Gloves tournamentwas the absence

'. M i - U Icrap mere seemed o p consider
able difference in size, but the
mailer appearing of the two Just

happenedto be short and blocky,
while his opponentwas built along
bean pole liner.

This Golden Gloves businessgives
most of the customers their
money's worth with a minimum of
danger for the contestants.These
amateur lads get in a ring, flail
each other with a chunk of padded
leather, and takea few stiff ones
on their facesand bodies, just for
the fun of it It takes a bit of
nerve to do that when there is no
financial return whatsoever, but
till they keep lining up for the

sessions.

It's a bit early to start think-la- g

aboutspring, but one can get
a hint of it by dropping out at
the municipal and cuntry club
golf courses. It doesn't dp any
good to count the flowers, M

there Isn't any, and from
what some of the old-tim- tell
us there won't be any, but a
count of white cap moving
aroundon thegreensand through
the pasture tell us warmer
weatheris on the way.
Both club hada banneryear last
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4. Large rodent et nbtlr
(. Drones sarcastic

U. Wondirin 3C
fear Pressing

47. Cook In a cer-
tainIt. Bdlbl seaweed way

1C Small wud ox 4. Pronoun
IS. Bird 10. Tart
17. Oasl IL Former
is. Like Preeldent'It. Minister nicknameIt. Seaweed H. One who owe
M. giadlr montfM. Rowing M. ExistImpleneat Is. Spokes
M. Mutlcsl tO. Kind of

lnitrumn muslla
ft. SUrllngllk (1 Die from tli

bird earthft. Conjunct!) K. nil I at th
it K V blieer column

top of a
poini St. Win

If. ftanu data N. Invite
lowed N. Noslous 4aat

6W t, corptueet

out during Monday night's Golden
of lie boys. In one

summer and Muns Harold Akey
and country club's Shirley Bobbins
are expectingan even better record
for the coming season.

Moore Juniors
BeatAckerly

MOORE, Jan. 33 (Spl) The
Moor Junior boys defeatedAcker-

ly 14 to 9 Tuesdaynight '
High scorer for Moore was

Leather-woo- with six points.
Brown of Ackerly chalkedup four.

An all-st- ar basketball gani to
b played at Midway January 31

ha arousedmuch interest in the,
Moore community. The Howard
county rural basketball league has
divided into north and south'sec-

tions for the game.
Playing for the north will be

star from Center Point, Moore,
Richland and Lomax, while the
south half is composed of Midway,
Chalk and Elbow,
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Col-Te-x Credit
Union Reports
SuccessfulYear

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 31. (Spl)
'A beginningyearwhich ha been
marked by success and progress
will b reviewed when th first an-

nual membership meeting of the
Col-Te- x Credit union Is held Friday
night

All Col-Ta- x refinery employes
and their famlll will attend th
meeting, which will include a din-
ner and a dance, in addition to the
builnes meeting. Membership of
th union 1 now 116.

A dividend of 6 percent Will be
declared at the meeting, according
to N". H. White, president of the
union and toastmasterfor the eve-
ning. Report will show over SB,-0-

paid in on share account dur-
ing the year and loans of over,
$12,000 made to members during
the year.

Harry RatUff will welcome those
attending.Reportswill be madsby
the following.' President White;
V. J. Jack Richardson, treasurer;
JamesE. Payne, chairman of the
credit committee; Lowell Schmidt
chairman of the supervisory com-
mittee:

The dinner and entertainment
will be provided by the Col-T-ex

Recreationalclub with Je McEwen
as generalchairman.

Coaches Sign
Long Contracts

ROCHESTER, N. Y Jan. 33. UP)
Richly-endowe- d, scholastic-minde-d
University of Rochesterannounced
today football coaches Dudley De-gro-ot

and Wilbur V. Hubbard had
signed long-ter- contract and
pledged intercollegiateathletic itupport "a long a they do not be-
come a "racket"

"The agreement1 uch that the
question of a contract need not and
will not come up every year or
every few years.To all intent and
purposes, Degroot and Hubbard
will be with us indefinitely, Presi-
dent Alan Valentine declared.

Traveling Cagers
Coming Wednesday

Big Spring will see Its first team
of traveling professional basket-baile- rs

here Wednesday, January
29, when the Red-
heads, touted to be the Vforld'
champion girl basketball club,
play Phillips' Tlremen.

Th fern eager play undr
men' rule and meet only boy'
and m.n quintet. Not to be out-
done In the timber-toppin-g depart-
ment these Titian-heade-d basket-eer-s

averagesix feet tall.
Outstanding exploit of the pow-

der puff quintet wa a Jaunt to
th Philippine Islands, on which
thsy started in May, 1040, and
wound up th series of engage-
ment four months later.

British Suspend
Communist Piper

LONDON, Jan. 3t OP) Scotland
Yard detectivesTuesdayraidedthe
office of th Daily Worker, organ
of the communist party in Great
Britain, and stopped publication
Just a th paper wa going topre.

Th raid earn shortly after thsgovernmentkad Issued an order
banning further publication and
delivery of th Daily Workr nd
also of Th Week, a weekly news
Utter of leftist tendencies.

The order wa isiued by th
home secretary, who, it said, was
satisfied that la aeh paper there
had beta systematlo publication
of matter calculated to foment op-
position to th uccfu) prosecu-
tion of the war.

Dawson Livestock
Show DatesSet

LAMESA. Jan. M fSr.n t
Baskin, county agent ha an--
nouncd that th annual Dawson
County Junior Fat Rtnrk .v,n. in
be hld March 30-3- 1, rathir than
in rsoruary, a in prevlou year.

Th Show Will h nnu .11
Juniorstc;kmn In Dawson county.

Early indication are that 30
calve, 30 barrpwa and 33 or SO
lamb will be catered by 4-- and
JWA feet at th county.

PorkersGet

AidlnHoldiiig
S westLead
By The Associated Pre

Arkansas appears able to tak
care of Itself In th Southwestaea-feren-ce

basketball race but the
Porker also are getting plenty of
help.

Southern Methodist university Is

th latest team to do the Raser
back a good turn.

Last night the upsetting Mus-
tang trimmed RIc 4S-- to Just
about push the Owl out of th
race.

Rice now has two defeat and
it left only Baylor and 8. M,' U.
within striking distanceof unbeat-
en Arkansas.Th Bear and Mus-
tangs each have lost on tilt

Of the two 8. M. U, appear ta
have th best of the schedule be-
cause the Ponies get Arkansas at
Dallas while Baylor must play the
red-shlrt- giants of th Ozark la
Fayettevllle.

Southern Methodist cam from
behind with a last-ha-lf rush that
numbed the Owls last night at Dal-
las. Rice wa leading 30-1- 8 at in-
termission.

Frankla Carswell of Rice was
high point man with twelve aad
BUI Closs, Owl forward, was next
with 11, 'hut S. M. U. distributed
its scoring better than Rice. '

On mor gam 1 scheduled la
th conference thl week with Bay-
lor meeting Texas A. and M. al
College Station Saturday night

StantonSeniors
To GivePlay

STANTON, Jan. 32--Tbs Stan-
ton high school's senior das will
presentits annual play at 8 o'clock
Friday night It will b a thr-a- ct

comedy, "Aunt 71111 Goes to
Town."

Leading roles are played by, Nina
Holder, Helen Renfro, Ben Carpen-
ter. Jr.. and Cleddie Bhelbuma.
Other charactersars portrayed by
warceiie pinkston, Rose Helen
Gibson, Bernlece Peters, H. C.
Burnam, Hugh Whits, MonnetU
Cox and Vera Blackford,

Two Presbyterian
SchoolsMay Merge

DALLAS, Jan. 33. UP) A Joint
committee Of officer and truataca
of Austin College of Shermanand
.trinity university of WaxahachI
favor a merger of the two Pres-
byterianischools.

E. B. Tucker, crealdantof Auatln
college, said here yesterday fol-
lowing a meetlnn- of the rnmmlH
that they were "definitely and.
unanimously in favor of the pro
posed merger.

No legal barriers hav been
found, th committee statsmant
aid.
Another meeting will be held la

Dallas Feb. 10 to hear reports
from including a
location for such a combined In
stitution. ,
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Wast Easy
Starting
These Gold
Days
Ahead?
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Three Hostesses

Pive Bridge For
Mrs Lassiter

Mri. K. C. Hltt, Mr. Cecil Guth-
rie and Mr. Floyd Davla entertain-d

with a. bridge party Tuesday
Afternoon In honor bf Mr. Earl
Lassiter. Mre. Lassiter la leaving
Monday for Merkel where ah will
make her home.

A gift was presentedto the hon-jore- a.

Red and white were the
'chosen colon and used in the re-

freshment.Autumn leave decor-
ated the home and American flag
were given a favor.
(, High score went to Mr. W. D.
,McDonald and Mrs. J. I Terry
blngoed. Both presented their
prize to Mr. Lassiter. '

Other playing were Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp,Mrs. H. B. Matthew,
Mrs. John Smith, Mr. D. M.

Mra. C. E. Pennington,
Mr. Pascal Buckner, Mrs. J. V".

"Blrdwell, Mrs. Claude Wilkin, Mr.
CharlesWatson. J"

Miss Faulkner
And W. E. Tate
Marry Here

France Oudla Faulkner and
William Edward Tate were mar-rle- d

Tuesdaynight at 8 o'clock at
(.the parsonageof the East 4th St.
i Baptist church. The Rev. R. El- -
Bier Dunham readthe single ring
ceremony.

r Tato Is employed by Cosden.re-

finery and the couple will make
7their home here. The bt'de Vore
a blue street length dress with blue
accessories and a corsage of white
gladioli.

J. B. Settles and Ermalee Faulk-
ner were the attendants. i

Christian HomemaKer's
Given Forty-Ttc-o Party i
'In Dabney Homo

Forty-tw- o was entertainment for
the First Christian Homemakcr"s
class when It met in the home of
Mrs. O. W. Dabney Tuesdayafter--

-- noon with Mrs. J. T. Winter a

i Mrs. R. W. Ogden presided and
those with birthday this month

r drew gifts from the grab bag.
CThose with birthdays Included Mrs.

W. M. Taylor, Mrs. ,Homer W.
Haisllp, Mr. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs.

.Winter.
Others present were Mrs.

George W. Hall, Mrs. Mary Ezzell,
Mrs. J. It Stiff, Mr. F. C. Robin-
son, Mr. A. M. Runyan, Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw, Mrs. J. II. Gray, Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Mr. R. J. Michael,
Mrs. J. L. MUner, Mrs. Harry Lees.

.Mr. Cecil Callings Is
Hostess To Her Circle

Mr. Cecil Colllngs entertained
7lrst Methodist Circle Three in

. her home Monday afternoon and
Mrs. O. M. Water and Mrs. Ar- -

' thur Davis gave the prgoram.
,, Refreshments were served and
. others attending were Mr. S. H.

Newberg, Mr. J. W. Burrell, Mrs.
H, E. Harrell, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. A. E. Laswell, Mr. Ruby' Martin, "Mrs. Ralph Toler, Mrs. Joy

'Stripling, Mr. M. E. Ooley.

Double Help for
; WOMEN!

When periodic functional dls-- "

tress begins . to make you mlsera--
t ble, why not do as thousandsof
. women and take CARDUI? It may

be used2 ways. First: To help re--'
lleve periodic distress,start Z days

' before "the time" and follow dlrec- -'

tion. Second: To aid In building
energy, strength through better
appetite, Increased flow of gastric
juice which helns dleeatlon take
It by directions aa a tonic Try
uinuuii aav.

If '

SPECIALSON
PERMAENTS

2 Weeks Chity

t 18.50 Permanent 150
-- 8.B0 Permanent-.-.,.-... Z5U

5.00 Permanent 3.50
6.50 Permanent 500

Other Prices

Plain Shampoo, Set .... 50C

Manicure , OUC

Eyebrow Dye 5UC
All Work Guaranteed

J & W FISHER
BEAUTY SIIOP

rheao 1615 '

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4tli Street
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The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. 8. Patent Otftoj

S3Jkrz. Hl27
"Yes, I'm getting a

told vie."

GardenClub Has
Business Meet
In Hpme Here

For the first meetingof the new
year, members of the Garden club
met In the home of Mrs. W. D.
Willbanks Tuesday afternoon to
hear reports.

Mrs. W. D. Webber reported
$72.18 in the treasuryand the group
voted to buy $10 worth of perrenlal
plant to be distributed among
members. They also decided to
spend $10 for garden literature.

Committees were appointed and
the Howard County Federation tea'
to be held at 4 o'clock at the Craw-
ford hotel Thursday was announc-
ed.

Following the business the group
went to Hanson Nursery where
they examined shrubs.

Other presentwere .Mr. Harold
Bottomley, Mr. Troy GIfford, Mrs.
J. R. Phillips, Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs., R. B.
Reeder, Mr, W. R. Verschoyle,
Mr. J. H. Greene, Mr. C. L. Ro-de- n,

Mrs. Obla Brlstow, Mr. B. T.
Cardwell, Mr. R. E. Satterwhlte,
Mr. J. F, Jennings,Mr. J. L. MU-

ner, Mr. J. R. Manion.
Mr. Webber1 to be next hostess

on February 4th.

To Attend Northtcest
Texas ConferenceIn
Lubbock Thursday

A group of Methodist pastors
and laymen will leave Thursday
morning for the Northwest Texas
conferenceSchool of Evangelism
to be held' Thursday and Friday
of this week In Lubbock.

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt Is to be
one of the main speakersand Dr.
Henry Denmanwill also appearon
the program. The Rev. Finis
Crutchfleld of Vernon will act as
conference chairman.

The Rev. J.O. Haymesand Mr.
J. R. Manion will attend from
First church and the Rev. and
Mrs. J. A. English and Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace from Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist church. Others go-

ing are the Rev. John W. Price of
Coahoma, the Rev. W. O. Hind of
Midland.

1940 Seicing Club Gives
Member Gifts On Her
Birthday Anniversary

The 1M0 Sewing club met Tues-
day with Mrs. Leon Webb in her
home and presented Mrs. Alex
Stewart with gift on her birthday
aniversary.

Mrs. F. F. Pentonof Sweetwater
was a guest and refreshments
were served. Other present were
Mr. L. L. Redwlne, Mr. B. M.
Brelsford, Mrs. Bert W. Martin,
Mr. Jack Dearlng, Mr. Grady
Jones, Mrs. Lowell Booth, Mr,
BUI Croan. Mrs, Brelsford la to
be next hostess.

COWTER CLINIC NOTES
Mrs. JoyceHoward ha been dis-

charged following minor surgery,
Eva JaneDarby wa to be dis

charged this afternoon foUowlng
major surgery.

Long-abandon- coal digging
are being worked again w Switz
erland because of the country'
difficulty in Importing coal.

""7 ;tela
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manicure, dear, like yov

Forsan'Students
Home For The
Mid-Ter-m Vacation

FORSAN, Jan,22 (Spl) With
mid-ter-m examination over, and
the beginning of a new term just
about to begin, student have tak-
en time out for a short visit home.

Those'home .from college or busi
ness school Include Dora Jane
Thompson who attends Hardin--
Simmons, I visiting in Munday.

joy une ana Jnyra If ell Harris
of A. C. C. will be home with Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lane and Mrs. Vera
Harri:

Mr. and Mr. J. L. Pattarann..
pect their son. Humid fmm T...
Tech Friday, and Donald Alston is
ai nome witJi his parents,"Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Alston at the Conti-
nental lease. Donald, student at
N. T. A. C, does not plan to re
turn to scnoou

Other due to arrlva far
weekend are Jlmmlo Johnson,

naries oempeey,Kenneth Butler,
Mary and Ruth Brown and John
Barber.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips
Honored On Birthday
tritn Turkey Dimmer

MOORE, Jan. 12 (Spl) Mr. J.
W. Phillies VU hnnnrorf j.,.
on her birthday with a turkey din-
ner. Friends and riktlm h.
ered at the family horn at 11
o ckjck 10 Bring, guts and a COV- -
Cl CU UIBQ.

The table u daenrafa fh
white linen acloth, with birthday
cake of pink and white, placed in
the center of the table. The din-
ing room wa also decorated with
pinx ana white cyclamen.

The noon meal wa servedhat.
fet style and afterward gift were
presenieatptne Honor.

Those enjoying the affair were
Mr. and Mr. CecU Phillip, Moore;
Mr. and Mr. Edgar Phillip and
Children. Freddie. DnmfViv T..
France and Edgar Allen of Fair--
view; Mr. ana Mr. J. W. Phillip,
Jr., and children, Donald and Twl-l- a

France,of Knott; Mr. and Mr.
Roy Phillip and children, Johnnie

oy, nvuy ay ana joy Beth, of
Knott: Rev. and Un. Rnharf Ttnv--
den of Big Spring; Mr. J. C.
Groff, Moore; Mr. Lottie Holland,
Moore; Mr. and Mr. Elra Phillip
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr. Ted PhiUip and
son, Everett Doyle, of Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. sri Phinin .nrf
children, Haael Ruth, Brooxle Nell
ana ttooDy Karl, of Big Spring; Mr.
and Mr. Lee Caatia ami .
Floyd, of Brown; Ml Arab Phil-- "
mm luiu kt. ana Mrs. Truett
Thome end iiw Tl. u- - 'Big Spring.

Those sendinggifts wereMr. andMr. W. H. Ward, Twila Lewa.Anna Smith. Mr an r s.
Phillip and Mr. L. . Loma.

CoahomaTeachersAre
Given OysterSupper

COAHOMA, Jan. M (gpl)
Teachersof the Coahoma Mnool
met Monday night for monthly
entertainment and fried oysters
were refreshment. Mb Coffey,
Ml Johnson and Mrs. BeaUe
Beckhamwere heat. Preamt
were Mr, and Mrs. Tdwaaead,Mr.
and Mr. Tlach. Mr. and Um
Glen Outhie, Mr. and Mr. Bos-wel- l,

Mr. and Mr. Celley. Mr. and
Mrs. Nlekel, Mr. Bate. Mia Wat-o- n.

Mis Week. Mis Fomatar.
Mls Wright. Mis Sheltoa, MU
Myers, aaa n-e-a sedciwaa.

Matone-Hega- B CHnleXoapMal

Jack Cook, son of Mr. and Mr.
R. L. Cook, underweat major sur-
gery today at Makme and Hogan
Cllnlo-Hosplt- at

John Latty, Weatbrook, ha been

I modioal aHemUoei,

Newlyweds Are
Given Reception
In Home Here

X reeeptloawa held Sundaylet
the home of Mr. and,Mrs. J. T, Mc-O-ae

for Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Ander-
son, whoa marriage (ook tlace
Saturday nightla the home of Mel-.v- ia

J. Wh, minister of Church of
Christ.

Mrs. Anderson la the former
Maxla McGe and ho 1 the ion
of Mr. and Mr. Wt Q. Anderson.

The bride wore a 'areasof aqua
btu with black accessoriesand
the eauple was attendedby Francea
and WlUford Anderson, atater and
brother of the bridegroom.

The couple la at home at 503
Johnaoa.Those attending the re-
eeptloa were Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Anderson, Mr. and Mr. Edd Mc-
Ge and Donald and Jerry, Mr. and
Mr. Da Richardsonand Rex and
Shirley Jean, Mr. and Mr. CUnt
Richardsonand Patricia Lou and
Joyce Ana, Johnnie McGee and
FrancesAnderson.

AndersonIs employed by the Mo--
Klnney Constructioncompany, Mrs.
Anderson wa graduatedfrom the
Big Spring high school and is em-
ployed at McCrory.

Downtown
Stroller

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lamun
attended thefootball banquet last
night and after hearing Dana X.
Bible, Mrs. Lamun declared ahe
didn't mind now If her son or
grandsonsfor that matter played
football. , , .

Dorothy Dublin and Horace Gar-
rett also attendedthe banquetand
Derothy was looking awell. . . .

Mr, aad Mrs. UUo Hatch were
out dining lateJaat night and en-
joying the meal. ...

Mrs. JamesBrooks has been sick
for, auch a long time with the flu
but talked with her yeaterdayand
ahe telle ma ahe ia going to get
wall enough to go to the High Heel
Slipper club mother-daught-er ban-
quetSaturdaynight. She'a made up
her mind and the flu had better
Just go away. ...

Constance Cuthlng has the most
unusual pin of jade. It has sus
pended on a chain a little flask
that la for perfume. It waa all we
could do 'to keep from taking it
away from her. . . ,

Mrs. B, C. Bean of Trona, Calif.,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Sullivan and family.

The Price Of Missions
Is DiscussedBy The
PresbyterianAuxiliary

COAHOMA, Jan. 22 (Spl) The
Presbyterian auxiliary met at the
First Presbyterianchurch Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Glenn T.
Guthrie.a leader of the program,
"What Price Mission.'

Mrs. C. H. DeVaney gave the de-

votional. "Sweet Hour of Prayer"
wa played by Mr. George Pagan,
while the devotional wa given.
"It Cost Our Minions to Start"
was given by Mr. Lavelle Stamp.
'It Cost Them. Moro Now"" by
Mr. R, V. Guthrie. Mr. Charles
Read, Jr., gave the third part, "It
Costs More Money Now In Foreign
Lands." Fourth speakerwas Mrs.
G. T. Guthrie on "Why Should We
Not Pay Our Part." Those present
were Mrs. Mansfield, Mrs. Lavelle
Stamps, Mrs. Charles Read, Jr.,
Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs. H. Noble
Read, Mrs. ElUe Elliott, Miss Ag-

nes Barnhlll, Mrs. R. V. Guthrie,
Mr. O. T. Guthrie,Mr. H. T. Hale,
Mr. Cora Lee Echols andMr. C.
H. DeVaney.

Farewell Gift Is
PresentedTo
Mrs. PeteKling

Mrs. Pet KUng was presented
with a farewell gift when the First
Baptist Bykota class met ,TUesday
ia the home of Letha Amerson and
Lorena Hugglns for a social.

Mrs. KUng 1 leaving soon for
Waco where she wlU make her
home.

Gamea were entertainment and
refreahmentawere aerved. Others
present were Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Mrs. George Lynn .Brown, Marijo
Thurman, Clara Fool, Pearl Butler,
NeU Brown, Anne Martin, Holly
Mas Morgan, Uene Barnett, Mary
Elisabeth Dodge, Grace Mann and
Gladys Smith.

BaptistClass In Lemesa
Gives Social Tuesday

LAMBtU, Jan. 33 (Spl) The
PasBeaaelas of the First Baptist
ehurca met la the horn of Mr.
Calvin Bell for a business aeaalon
aad a social hour Tuesday after-
noon.

Mm. KSthsrtns Crouch gave the
devotional, Mr. Calvin Bell gav "a
reading and Mr. W. J. Beckham
played accordion number.

Refreahmentawars aerved and
those present Included Mrs. Gray-do-a

Xerndoa, Mrs. Owen Taylor,
Mrs. S. B. Crouch, Mr. Raymond
Franks; Mrs, Lawrence McAnally,
Mrs. William Harrington, Mrs.
Dora Lee Alexander, Mrs. Calvin
Bell, Mrs. Verion McDonald.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Faaal Mao Xchola, Coa-
homa, underwent major surgery
Wednesday.

Xarl Cook, GardenCity, returned
home following medical attention
Tuesday.

Mrs. I, L. Lew, Monahana, re-
turned homo Tuesday follewiag
toaasaasiemy, -

Daily Calendar
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ROYAL NEIGHBORS wlM meet at a o'clock at the W.O.W. HaH
JTWDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE wW meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. KaM.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:80 o'clock with Mrs. Bob

Eubank. 608 Goliad.
SATUBDAY

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDT CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Ann Tat--
bot, 1405 Johnaoa.

HYPERION CLUB wlM mast at S o'clock with Mre. V. H. FleweUen.
310 E. Park.

1830 HYPERION CLUB will meetat S o'clock with Mrs. X. V. Seance,city park.

Catholic Parish
For

Making plans for the district D.
C. C W. meeting to be held here
on February 19th, membersof St.
Thomas Parish CounctTmetat the
rectory Tuesdaynight.

Committees appointed include
religious discussion club, Mrs.
Charles Vines; religious vacation

Select
Of

Committee chairmenwere select-
ed at the schdol of Instruction be-
ing held at East 4th St. Baptist
church when 74 young people met
at tne cnurcn Tuesday night.

Marl Sadler of San Angelo Is
In charge. Lenorah Williams was
elected president and A, C Reld,
secretary,of the dramatics club.

Herbert Loghry is to be chair
man of the lighting committeeand
other chairmen include' Dan
Bearden, stage; Alfred Cate, prop-
erties; Mrs. Sam Moreland and
Deveda Lee Mooro, costumes;and
Orlne Hughes, director.

Mrs. J. E. Miles, Joe Fielder and
Elizabeth Murphy will assist the
director. Marguerltte Cooper Is
head of publicity. JosephineMlt-t- el

will be cast chairman.
A young woman's auxiliary la to

be organized Wednesday night at
6:29 at the. church.

A Mexican supper and a trio of
Mexican alngera were features of
Tuesday's meeting. Supper was
served by the Homemaker'sclass.

Mrs. I. SlusserIs
Elected To Office

Circle Seven of the First Meth
odist church met In the home of
Mrs, H. F. Howie and elected Mrs.
I. Sluascr assistant treasurer Mon-
day afternoon. Mrs. Sylvan Dal- -
mont presided and certificates
were given to charter member.

Mr. H. G. Keaton taught the
lesson on "Life of Christ" with
Mrs. D. A. Watkln and Mr. Dal-mo- nt

assisting. Mr. J. B. Pickle
had the prayer.

Mrs. G. S. True and Mrs. I.
Slusser wore honored on their
birthday anniversaries and cake
was served with coffee. Others
present were Mr. Pat Harrison,
Mr. W. S. Satterwhlte,Mr. J, K.
Scott, Mr. Albert Smith, Mr.
Hodge of Henrietta, andMr. A. C.
Bass,,Mr. Frank Powell. Mr.
Keaton will be next circle hostes
on February 3rd.

Of Officers
Held By Lodge

Installation of officer wa held
by Rebekahlodge 384 when mem-
ber met Tuesday night at the
I. O. O. F. hall. Mr. Viola Robin- -'

aon was Installed aa noble grand
and Mra. Eula Pondaa vice grand.

Chlole Stulevllle, aecretary; Mra.
Beatrice Bonnet, treasurer: Paul--
lne Schubert,warden; Mrs. Velma
Cain, conductor; Mrs. Alma Cren
shaw, right supporter to the noble
grand and Mrs. Ruth Wilson, left
supporter.

Mrs, Dollle Mae Mann, chaplain;
Mrs. Verna Hull, inside guardian,
and Mrs. Hazel Lamar, outside
guardian. Mr. Sallle Kinard,
right supporter to vice grand and
Mrs. Maggie Richardson, left sup-
porter. Mr. Julia Wtlkerson as
outgoing noblo grand wa present-
ed with a pin.

Other present were Mr. Verna
Hull, Mrs. Mabol Hall, Mrs. Mlckle
Cook, Mrs. Viola Robinson, Mra
Delia Herring, Mrs. Eula Pond,
Ben Miller and Hollis Lloyd. Two
guestsfrom Knott also attended.

Young Mothers Club To
Aid Needy Families

STANTON, Jan. 33 (Spl) The
Stanton Young Mother club met
Tuesday afternoon In the home of
Mr. Arlo Forrest for a business
meetingand program.

Mr. Raymond Blackford dis-

cussed "Ultra-Moder-n Education,"
and Mr. Edmund Tom spoke on,
"Play Can Be Creative." Round
table discussion followed.

In the famines meeting, the
group votedto help any needy fam-
ily of the county In obtaining
clothes, food or medical attention.
They plan to aak local doctor for
Information on any family which
need and cannot afford medicine.

Present were Mrs. Raymond
Blackford, Mrs. Guy Elland, Mrs.
Edmund Tom, Mrs. Morgan HaU,
Mrs. Floyd Smith,. Mrs. L. J. John
son, Mrs. R. G. DeBerry, Mra. O.
C. Southall, one new member, Mrs.
Arthur Kendall, and thehostess.

All Laxatives can't
be LeadersI

A top-seU-er among laxatives all
over the Southwest for years
That's BLACK-DRAUGH- WhyT
It constipation has you bilious,
logy, take some tonight by direc-
tions and see it it doesn'tgive you
gentle, thorough, satisfying relief)
Made from purely vegetable In-
gredients one a tonic-laxati- ve

that helps to tone lazy intestinal
muscles. Next time try BLACK
DRAUOT-- dr.

Of Wnk't lytnts

Details District Meeting

Young People
Heads

Committees

Installation

Council Plans

school. Mrs. L. L. Freeman ..--
Ism Instruction, Mr. Charles
DaU; teachers association, Mr.
Martin Dehllnger; youth, Mrs.
Gen McNallan.

Immigration and welfare, Mr.
Paul Kldwell; library and litera-
ture, Mrs. J, M. Morgan; pressand
publicity, Mrs. U D. Jenkins;
shrines In the home, Miss Carrie
Scholz.

Thesechairmenwill report at the
district meet and Included in the
district are Odessa, McCamey,
Rankin, Midland, Stanton, Sweet-
water, Colorado City and Big
Spring.

Mrs. W. K. McNallen, district
president, will also make reports
with Mrs. W. D. Willbanks, parish
president

Report from the chill supper
show JIM realized and Mrs. Clyde
Walts, Jr, won the attendance
prize.

A food sale for February1st waa
plannedand a amokar for the men
to be February 18th. The discus-
sion club wlU meet next Monday
with Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanka, It was
announced.

Othera preaent ware Mrs. Wil-
liam Dehllnger, Mrs. Vines, Mr.
Deat. Mr. A. W. Sheeler, Mlaa
Scholz, Mr. H. E. Clay, Mr. W. E.
McNallen. Mr. J. c. Trini.v,
Mr. L. L. Freeman,Mr. Dayarj
and th Rev. C. J. Duffy.

Oxclla Ncill HostessTo
Group Of Friends

OTISCHALK, Jan. 32 (Spl)
Ozella NeUl waa hoiiui tn . .,.n
of her friendawhen aha entertained
with a party at her home Satur-
day evening.

Gamea ware played and refreah-
menta were aerved.

Thoae present lnoluded Fredda
Nell OKleabv. T. Tt iurr..ij
Paige Cleavenger, JamesKennedy,
Bobby Jo Orant, Juanlta Sewell,
Paul Kennedy, Alta Mas Claxton,
cugen oiapnen, Lollta Cleaven-
ger, R. L. Butler, A. J. Roach,Mary Nell Stanhan.wim. tt..
Bobby Cowley, Olan Griffith, Paul
IVSMIO.

Martha SouthnrUnH .i.i.Hargrove, Bobby Jean Peck, Opal
luusoy, uan ugiesDy, Clodell
Ragadell, Sybil Jo Claxton, Roy
Peek, Vera Mae Wlmbsrly, Dorrel
Adams. Harold Bh. m.,.
Shaw, Harley Qrant

M i m m I m st

You
of-th- e

give

iaw xn

Fieita Th'eme Is
Used At Class
PartyHere

A flaeta thema wa rarri ni
In the decorations when the Fidelia
e4ae of th E. Fourth St, Baptist
cnurcn entertained with a chill
aupper In the basement of the
church Tueedayevening.

Mexican pottery centered the
table and bowl of Ivy were (paced
down the table.

FoUowlng the dinner, the ctaaa
held a business mtlnir with
Geraldyne McQendon, prealdent.
prtaiaing.

Lee Ida Pinkston, Earl 1 no
Wright and Helen Pool were ap-
pointed as membership group cap-
tains. Louella Pierce gave

report.
A new family was adopted by the

class and Marguerite Cooper,
chairman, appointed

to help with the plan for the
February social.

Those present Included Lee Ida
PJnkaton, Earllne Wright, Mattle
Ruth Flndley, Berta Davidson,
Mra. Sam Moreland and Barbara
Ann, Mary Ruth Holley, Delphla
Clark, Carydlne Lawdermtlk, Mar-
guerltte Cooper, Elizabeth Mur-
phy, Marlon Gregory, Louella
Pierce, Mary Cowling, Marie Sad-
ler, Mra. Tom Buckner, Geraldyne
McClendon, Deveda Lee Moore and
JosephineMltteL.

B&PWCIubHas
Theatre Party
TuesdayNight

Members of the Business and
Professional Woman'a rlnh w.f.
entertained with a ihn-.fi- -,. n.-i- ..

Tuesday night by Evelyn Cook,
Evelyn McCurdy and Dorothy Bas-set-t.

The group met at the Chamber
of Commerce and followincr h
theatre, were served coffee and
doughnutsat the Club cafe.

New members present Included
Mrs. T. C. Thomas, and Marie
Gray.

Others presept were Helen
Duley, Vclva Glass, Myrtle Jones,
Mrs. Ollle Eubanks. Edith n.v
Ella Morris. Inn M. Ttrrilu. ' , --.. jtuiynn joraan. conatanra
JeannetteBarnett Marie Womack,
Mildred Anderaon, Irene Kaaper,
Marie Maxflcld.

The next meeting la to be Tuee-
day at the Elks Hall at 7:30
ociock. .

Have Skating Parly
A RTOUD went on a lkuHnr nan.

ty to Forsan Tueadav nlrrht- n1
planned to make it a weekly event
j.noe attendingwere Mr. and Mr.
A. L. Whltlock. Mr. and Xfr. Tm- -
ter Newburn, Mr. and Mr. Marvin
wooa. Mr, auy Mitchell, Mr. and
Mr. E. J. Tatum.
DAUGHTER IS BORN

Mr. and Mr. W. E. Archer are
parent of a daughterborn at their
home, 307 Algerlta etrect, Tuesday.

MMr,
sr m m n m v sw trwJM-- P

Club WomenTo-Hono- r

Officers
With A Tea

To honor Mra. J. C. Cannm.
elghth district prealdent.and Mm.
J. M. Montgomery, district seecs--
tary, the Howard County Federa-
tion will entertain with a s4e4
tea Thuradayafternoonat 4 o'cloek
at the Crawford hotel.

The EUeats will male ivi. bs.during the afternoon and all fed.
rated club women have been lavlt-e- d

to attend. Following th pro-
gram, a aoclal hour wUl be held.

BarbaraAnn Moreland
Given Parly On Her
5th Birthday

Mr. and Mra. 8. K. Mi!
honored their rfauchtar. Ti..h.
Ann, on her fifth blrhtday anni-
versary with a party In the More-lan- d

home Tueeday afternoon.a valentine theme was carried
out In decorations and rafresh-men-ta

and amall valentines aad
balloon were given a favor.

A white cake topped with red
candles was served andgameswore
Played.

Those eresent vara n.inn.
Snced Margie Beth Telford, Gwea
Gafford. Marv JanaItnwi. 3n i...Anderson, Annelle Puckett, Joy
Dale Havens, LawanaRay Havens,
roiay jiimmer, Ivanells Yates,
Patsy Maddux, Tomml Roaay
Sander,and John L. Moreland.

Mother present Included Mr.J. L. Moralanrf. Xfr RnnlMi vim.
mer and Mrs. L. E. Maddux.

Weldon Low andMr. J. X. Craaa,
th honoree's enndmnth.p
glfU.

TO EASE MISERY
OF CHILD SCOLD
RUB ONY!S

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

TREES
SOO.000 Chinese Elms at

prlcesl

B to 10-- ft 25e
5 to 7- -f t 10e
10 to 15-- f t 85c

Weaver's"Nursery
Lamees, Texas

,,
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MADE FOR SMOKERS

11 enjoy Chesterfield'sright combination
world's best cigarettetobaccos.They

you somethingnoothercigarettecanoffer.

Chesterfieldsare MILD. . . the way you
want a cigarette. . . not flat. . . not strong.
ChesterfieldssmokeCOOLER,andeverypuff
gives you that BETTER TASTE that Chest-
erfield is famous for. Ask for Chesterfields.
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' 'Editorial

Wll Btwn Town, Country Disappears
One of those walli which never should have

been built la In the steady process of demolition.
Reference,of course, is to the once formidable bar-

rier between town and country.
If there ever was any reason for existence of

this "spite" fense, It escApei us. It Just grew up be-

causeneither side had proper understandingof the
problems of the other; andsuspicion flourished.

Today, tho manwho lives In the fartherest cor-

ner of the county is closer than was the walking
wan who dwelled In the remotest corner 6T town

back In the days when the wall was built lUpldly,
rural homes ere getting the same conveniences ex-

tendedpreviously to urban dwellings.
As a natural course, each group Is more sym-

pathetic with problems of the other. They know

bow that what helps the one helps the other.
A great stride was made two years ago when

(

Washington Daybook

Dallas Plane Factory Almost Bomber Proof
By JACK ST1NNKTT

WASHINGTON The foreman
of a huge airplane factory walks
through the shop, tapping this
man and that on the shoulder.
"As part of the defense pro-
gram," he says, "we're having a
camouflage drill. Get up on the
roof and play a round of golf."

Sounds silly, doesn't 117 But
take the word of a group of Pitts-
burgh steel firm officials here to
discuss plant construction possi-

bilities with the national defense
commission, something like that
can happen In a few months in ,
Texas. Here's how:

Work already has started at
Hensley field, near Dallas, ac-

cording to J. Gordon Trumbull,
steel company engineer, on a

camouflaged
plant for the North American

'Aviation Co Construction plans
call for a dummy golf course on
the 20-ac-re roof. And what could
make the camouflage so effective
as having a couple of foursomes
apparently dubbing around In
case enemy scoutingplanes were
out searchingfor possible objec-

tives.

WITHOUT WINDOWS
Walls of the plant are to be

of corrugated,
splinter-proo-f steel. There will

Man About Manhattan

Apple Wood
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Thoughts while
holding a thermometer under

your tongue....Wonder who in-

vented thermometersanyway...
Did you know there were more,

.than 110 varieties of garden
worms?....Or that Sheila Bar-
rett, the mime, who says it took
her four years to read "Anthony
Adverse," is on a lecture tour?
...She Is a tall Washington, D.
C. girl, and once 1 danced with
her at the U. of Virginia ... I
never have danced with Ethel
Barrymore, but she is certainly
a sportsenthusiast....Her dress-
ing room Is always littered with
Issues of Sporting,News and pa-

pers opened at the sportssection
...She likes baseball and fights,
and when any sporting event Is
broadcast she sits glued to &

radio....

That was certainly nice of
Barney Gallant to call...."Fri-
day night is going to be some-
thing special here," is what he
called to say. "Too bad you can't
make It. We are going to have
the annual ceremony of dusting
off the pictures throughout the
Joint,"... Those pictures are orig-
inals by Peter Arno, who was

and

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD There was

quite a to-d- o a few years back
over of
the astounding fact that actors
and actresses long past the
spring chicken stage had boxof-fle- e

pull.
The "discovery.1' was prompted

by the renewed career of Marie
Dressier,a hopeless has-bee-n who
couldn't get anywhere In Holly-
wood until Garbo talked. The
connection was not direct, only If
Garbo hadn't talked In "Anna
Christie" then Marie wouldn't
have talked' either, and Marie

,would have had to wait a few
years before showing the locals
when life really begins if your
heart's In It,

Aeout that time Lionel Barry-mor- e,

too, was picking up an
Oscar, and Will Rogers was giv-

ing lessons in the art of being
yourself to win friends, and pret-
ty soon it Jooked as If anybody
ander 40 would haveto be content
with playing second fiddle to the
oldsters especially after May
Robson, talked into it by her
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the chamberof commerce Its goodwill

dfnner series. Town and country men got to know

each other better by simply visiting. The Idea was

so popular that have been made and
well they might be; that the chamberbe kn6wn as
the Howard County Chamberof Commerce.

tittle more than a .year ago county and city
commissioners began having Joint meetings to help
Iron out minor differences Since then relations of
the two units have been Improving. Now the county
commissioners court and the city commission have
agreed to name members to a Joint committee to
study the charity problem the biggest bone of con-

tention between the two. On the basis of what has
been accomplished already, there Is reason to be-

lieve that this matter may be solved and another
chunk of the wall rolled away.

not be a window In the building.
Exits and entranceswill have

double doors, like storm doors, so
that under no can
light escape from the building.
Inside the corrugations of the
walls will run the tubing for

and wires for flour-esce- nt

lights which will illum-
inate the interior night,And day.

The plant the second struc-
ture built along these lines by
the Pittsburgh firm, the other be-

ing the Allison airplane .engine
plant at Indianapolis. The com-
pany also hasa numberof plants
In Liverpool, England,where the
structures have been tested un-

der actual war conditions.
According to cabled reports

from London, one of the chief
benefits to the building tender
bomb-fir-e is that when direct or
close hits blow out the walls,
damaged sectionscan be replaced
almost Instantly.

SEE CONSTRUCTION RECORD
The Texas plant, officials say,

will be completed in 103 days
from the time work started, be-

lieved to be a record for construc-
tion of a factory of such size.

The Dallas plant is Just another
step in the use of
steel in the defense program.At
Quantlco, Va the Marine Corps

In Fireplace

Sights

Many Oldtimers Hold Limelight

Hollywood's "discovery"

Inaugurated

suggestions

circumstances

Sounds

Just recently voted the best
dressedman In the U. S....Per-
sonally, I wouldn't want to be
"best dressed" anywhere....It
must make you feel something
of a' fob. .

Monsieur Kemp, at 'the Cafe
Louis XIV, excites 'his guesta by
biding little prizes in the choco-

late eclairs,,..Doubtless he never
got over the excitementof open-
ing cracker-Jack-s when ha was a
boy....Pardon me for bringing
up food again,but there are over
800 varietiesof pears....I read it
in a fruit growers'Journal . . .1
read also that Boris Karlof had
arrived to appear In "Arsenic
and Old Lace."...He has never
acted on Broadway before . . .
When I askedDick. JWaneywhat
sort of play "Arsenic'' was he
told me, "It's a homicidal Idyll."
..'.Another idyll is Ed Wynne's
shoes....His famous old stage
shoes, I mean....One wonders
Just how nuts he would become
if someone made off with them.
...They're33 yearsold,. ..He got
them in Phllly, in 1906, for $3.50
...That's Just J10 less than Her-
man Shumlln paid for his last
load of firewood... Shumlln Is
the only producer on Broadway

Marie, got herself Job with
Frank Capra and renewed her
career with "Lady for Day."

t
Well, youth finally got a look-i- n

again, aided by the Temple las-
sie and the Gable kid, and Hol-
lywood got around to noticing
how nicely Lena Turner wore
sweaters.This put Hollywood ap-
proximatelyback where it was in
the beginning and where it had
remained until Clara Bow and
"It" left the movies together.

With Mickey Rooney on top of
the heapandJudy GarlandIn the
leading ten, and Wallace Beery
the only real old-tim- er in that
select group, youth shouldn't
have to lose sleep for awhile over
another peril.
Yet, If you look Ground the sound
stages today, you'll see the bri-
gade of the eldershasn't been en-

tirely washed from the Impor-
tant scene.

You'll .see, In fact, that the
Dressler-Rogers-Robs- school
still functioning. No boxoffice
leads yet outside of Beery but
they're threat.

aiuioooo axcapi aaturOar by MO WHIM

Thf Big Spring Herald
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base, 100 enlisted men and their
families soon will be occupying
the first, defense housing pro-

gram homes built of
ed, welded steel panels.

The same construction is being

used In 100 twelve-famil- y apart-

ment units for shipyard employes
at Newport News, Va.

These houses are
under roofs of sheetsteel panels
and, except for outer aldewalls
of asbestos shingles over Insula-
tion board sheathing, are com-
pletely of steel. In the case of the
Quantlco two-fami- units, ten
men working eight hours
get one ready for occupancy In
a single day. Each side of the 48--

Burns Best

Hollywood

AKftyMaWTATrVX

MMAti afcaWaJU.

demountable

buildings contains a
living room, combinationkitchen
and dinette, two bedrooms and a
bath.

ALL CAN BE MOVED
All of these buildings are de-

mountableand could be knocked
down and transferred to other
communities with little loss of
time.
' The defense commission has
under consideration still,a third

steel housing pro-

gram, the designer of which
claims he house 700,000 jier- -

--sons in six months.

who has a (replace In his office.
...He keeps log fire burning

winter, and he uses only apple-

-wood, which has to be truck-
ed in from Jersey,..Apple-woo-d

is best because of its fragrance,
because of It burns slowly yet
strongly, and It pever throws
sparks...Speaking d( sparks,
guess what blpnde Swedish ac-

tress dodging news photo-
graphersaround town....Oh, we
tank you guessed it.

If I were In town tonight I
would go down to El Chico, In
the Village, and have myself,
some chicken livers simmeredIn
wine, and I would at a table
with Ben Collada and listen to
the "bravos," and applaud the
Flamencosuntil they closed up
the. place... But since I will be
right here In bed I will probably
read from "Trelawney," who

Incredible guy, and plan a
fishing trip that I am going to
take Just as soon as I get out of
this bed....It is going to be a
good trip, and we will chop holes
in the Ice, and build a fire on the
bank, and go sliding acrossthe

everytlme we gcta

What's that, Doc?....I didn't,
think I had any.

,

In Movies
Lionel Barrymore Is still In

there pitching, and hiskid broth-
er John (whom It's now safe to
call an has Joined
the battle on the side of the
characters. May Robsoncarries
on with the nerve of an Ingenue
tackling her first lead.

And down "Tobacco Road"
youlLIlnd Marjorle Rambeau,If
Miss Rambeau had been away
somewhere, her "Tugboat Annie"
could have been called a come-
back. she hadn't "TugboatAn-
nie" was merely a starring ve-
hicle deserved because never, in
a long seriesof supporting char-
acters, had she failed to make
herself memorable.

And sqme of the youngerboys,
as if to keep in step, continue to
anticipate the yearsin their char-
acters.Claude Rains Is no youth,
but he's not the snow-haire- d ec-

centric of his Belasco Impersona-
tion, rior yet is he the cane-bearin-g

music master of his Lemps.
Ditto Walter Brennan.Not to be
outdone. Orson Welles, and he
only 23, finishes his "Citizen
Kane" as a doddering antiquity.
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In HundredYears,Many Points
Qf InaugurationRemainSame

AUSTIN, Jan.S2 OPl A striking
parallel between Tuesday's inau-
guration of Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel
and that of GeneralSam Houston
a centuryago has been pointed out
by historians.

In 1841, Houston,hero of Texas'
war for Independence, was Inau-
guratedfor a second term as presi-
dent of an infant nation, the Re--
publlo of Texas, with General Ed-

ward Burlesonas
Immediately after they had tak-

en the oath, the roar of a cannon
salute "resounded through the
valley of the Colorado." A na-
tional guard battery todaydupli-
cated the salutefor O'Danlel.

In his address to the congress,
Houstonwas reported In the 'Tele-
graph and TexasRegister" as say-
ing that "during his former ad-

ministration congresshad manac-
led htm and preventedhtm from
effecting all that ha desired for
the public welfare" and noted that
he "appealed to congress for
aid...."

O'Danlcl's recommendations to
the legislature during his first
term were rejected almost In their
entirety and in his address last

Woolgrowers Told
Of Higher Taxes

SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 22 OP
Higher taxes should be Imposed to
meet the cost of the national de-

fense program, the National Wool
Growers association was warned
Tuesdayby Its retiring president,
C. B. Wardlaw of Del Rio, Tex.

"While there will be much com
plaint about. Increased taxation,
xxx take into considerationwhat
is being done In other countries
and be thankful we live in a free
country and be willing to make
any sacrifice necessary to keep
freedom in this country," he urged
in an addressopening the organi-
zation's 76th convention.

Mexican Streetcar
Strike Settled

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 22 Iff Set-
tlement of a nine-da- y strike of
street car workers in Mexico City
was officially announced by
Minister of Labor Ignaclo Garcia
Teller.

The workers were granted part
of their demands through an
agreement boosting wages ap-

proximately 1,240,000 pesos ($248,-00- 0)

annually for the 3,400 em-

ployes.

Glass is made frost and nt

by adding alcohol and wa-
ter to the sand and other ingredi-
ents commonly used in its

E JV tt'SaV

week he asked fortaxes to effec
tuate a public welfare programAnc
appealedfor harmony.

After the Inaugural ceremony
100 years ago, "both houses were
the guestsof PresidentHouston at
a collation at Eberly House" and
today the legislature and the pub-ll- o

at largexere treated to a mam
moth barbecue at the governors
mansion.

Concluding the celebration a
century ago, It was reported "in
the evening the inauguration ball
was given at the capltol" while last
night It took plaoe in the Uni-
versity of Texas gymnasium and
downtown hotels.

There was one marked contrast,
however, Tuesday the governor and
'lieutenant-governo- r wore regular
business suits.

At General Houston'ssecond In-

augural,he appearedIn "an Indian
hunting dress" and his vice presi-
dent In a "buckskin hunting shirt,
pants, etc"

w
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ChapterFour
AUNT SUSA.

"We might transplant some of
these ferns down nearer the Inn,"
said Polfy. "And another thing,
David; I think it would be fun to
work on those flower beds. I can
see the remains of a lot of flowers
of different sorts. Let's dig away
the weeds and vines, and see If we
can get the beds to blooming

"What for?" said David. "Just
so the weeds and vines can get
some exercise from growing back,
again?"

"No," said Polly. "How do you
know but what It we get the
flowers to blooming again, their
color will attract attention? May-

be some man with money will see
them, and decide to Investigate."

"Okay, honey." said David. "Well
come out and work after dinner
now that the days are getting
longer. But," he added, pulling
Polly down beside him beneatha
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oak, "let's .forget all
that for the moment. Are you
ready to hear that 'steenth pro-
posal of mine?"

"Yes, David, but"
"No buUl" David slipped his

arm about Polly's waist; drew her
closer to htm. "When are you go-

ing to marry me, Polly?"
David," Polly began,

aaaaa

"we oughtnt to marry until wo.
can do It without having to worry
about otherpeople, and "

"All right, we'll stop worrying
about other people,' said David
"Anyway, Aunt Julia was the last
of my or relatlvcs-ln-la-

so there's to keep you
and me from living our own lives."

"There's my Aunt Susan," Pol-
ly reminded. "She's a dependent

"Sure, I know," said David.
"She's a good sort. You and she
can move into the Wiley cottage
on Elm Street with me. Maybe
you ean rent your aunts house,
now a lot of people are com-
ing to Ardendale to work In the
lumber plant. It would give Aunt
Susan a small Income and keep
her from feeling she was a bur-
den." Ho put his finger under
neath Polly's chin, lifted her face
and looked down Into her eyes.
"I'm sure we can manage, Sweet-
ness," he said, his-- voice husky
with longing. "I'm willing to
a chance. Won't you?'1

Polly was thoughtful. She
smiled.

"Maybe we could do It," she said
"Only I hate for you to start help-
ing support my( relatives. You've
always had an aunt or an uncle
of your own on your hands, David,
and and It doesn't seem fair for
you to take In my aunt."

"Polly, do you love me?"
"Yes, David. You're always ask-

ing me that."
"All right, then what's the

most Important, your love fqr me
and mine for you, or your Aunt

"Silly!" said Polly. "Our love is
the most Important."

"Then it's settled We get mar-
ried. You and Aunt Susan can
take over my cottage Just aa soon
as you name the day."

Polly snuggled up to David.
"Oh, darling," she eald. "I do

hope we're not doing the wrong
thins."

"Certainly we're not," said
David with emphasis."Now, when
do we marry?

when?"
- "Not tomorrow," said Polly. 'T

I want a little more time to get
ready."

said David. "Next
Saturday afternoon? I don't work
on Saturday afternoons, you
know."
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"All right, David," Polly aal

very softly. "Next Saturday arterj
noon."

"Gosh!" said David. He gav

Polly a hug. "At last! Just on
more week and you'll be Mri
David . )

I'lans
"Mrs. David Wiley," said Polly,

testing tho sound of the words. "X

hope Aunt Susanwon't mind too --

much."
"Why should she?" said David

"It's our affair, not hers. Besides,
you always said sho liked me." a

"Sho does, David!" Polly said.
"She likes you a lot." Z

"Then there's to worry
about,"

"Only Aunt Susan is a little set
In her ways," Polly went on. "I
mean she's cooked all the meals,
and run her own house so long,
she'll want to cook for us, and rua
your house."

"Our house," David corrected.
"Well, what If she does? I don't
mind. Do you7" '

"No," said Polly. "That is, X

won't mind for a while. Not while)

I'm working at the tearoom"
"Which reminds me," saw utr

vid, "that I don't like the Idea of
my wife working."

"That's silly, David," Polly told
him. "Lots of young couples work
now;, they have to, In order to
marry and establish a home. I
don't mind working. And I think
I should Keep on with my Job un-
til you sort of get on your feet"

"Okay, honey," said David. "I
still don't like having you work-- but

maybe It would bo best; any-
way, until I get some debts paid
up. Aunt JulIaVs" long Illness and
death did cost a lot! and all she
had was the Inn, bless her." He
smiled and shrugged. "She prob-nbl-y

thought sho was doing me a
great favor when she willed it to
me, but"
' It would be better to call
tho whole thing off," Polly Inter-
rupted, eearchlng Davids face. 'Jl
mean until you can feel more
cheerful about everything: debts,
and and

"Call It off?" David exclaimed.
"You must be crazy! I should say
we won't call It off. We're getting
married next Saturday no matter
what happens!"

"It's going to be an awful gam-

ble." said Polly. '
Well, what of lt7" David

"All Wllcys have been gam-
blers. Look at Uncle Fred look
at Freddys Folly

T am," said Polly. "Some
Isn't itr

They got up. They ran down
the path.

"Maybe we cvould rent your cot- -
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personate

CONSULT Eitella the Reader: 708
Bait Third; next door to Bar--

- bar anop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVXl ihare expense! Car

and passengers to all polnta
dally; list your car with M. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-r-y.

Phona 1042.

PabMe Notices
SeaM. Davl 4c Company

Accountant - Auditor
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Teiai

NOTICE
To my friends and custqmera, I

have moved my Barber Shop to
' 808 Eaat 3rd. Two barber. J,

M. Barley, J. A, Westmoreland,
Prop.

TO my friends and customers, I
have moved to Bill Barley's Bar--
ber shop, located 605 E. 3rd, two
door west of B Ac B Grocery,
and will appreciateyour calling
en me. C. D. Herring.

BusinessServices
"FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

CASH paid for good used furni- -

' ture. P. T. Tate, 1109 W. 3rd
"WE reillver and make new mlr--"

rors at 101 Bcurry. Telephone
89.

Woman's Column
MAROARET Bexton wishes to in--

vita her friendi and customers
to visit her at McDowell's Beau--
ty Shop, where she is now em--
ployed. Phone 626.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to 35 needed In Aircraft
Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeks for
factory Job; 125 enrollment fee
1 all you pay unUl employed.
Balance $5 per week after em-
ployment. .Salary increaia every
three months. Factory workers
probably won't be drafted. J. C.
Cauble, 800 Johnson.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY parlor operator wanted;

guaranteedsalary. Call 12S2.

Eraploym't Wanted Female
WOULD give the best of care to

one child in my home. Rates
reasonable.Call 1170.

FINANCIAL
Bgslnese Opportunities

TOR rent Grocery store and Hv-In- g

quarters la Camp Coleman.
Phone 61.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

GOOD as new, gas cook itove,
three burners wtlh oven and gas
heater in A- -l condition: bar-
gain; also long library table,
"ancient," "antique", black like
walnut 1205 Main.

rets
ONE three year old dapple gray

mare and practically new sad-
dle. Be J. F. Neel, Big Spring
Feed ft Seed Co. or call 6t0.

Building Materials
TOUTLL be surprised how easy it

is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay-Men- u

as low as 13.30 per month
en $100.
BIO SPRINO LUMBER CO.

1110 Oregg St Phono 1365
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"
Mkcellaneoos

ONE concrete mixer for sale
cneap. eoi E. 3rd.

TREES for sale. Chinese Elm
two years old, somo nine feet
high; price 10c to. 25c, each. Ha--

. worth' Drug, Ackerly, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Mtoeellaneoea

WANTED Four or five chain
holsta from 2 to 4 ton capacity;
must be la A- -l condition and a
bargain. Write Bex L, Herald
Office.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone81.

THREE-roo- apartment; newly
furnished; private bath; all bills
paldt f"? reasonable:211 W.
21t See Paul Darrow, Douglas
Kotei garner anop.

NICE furnished apar-
tment ; Frlgldalre : adjoining
bath; UJSO per week; clos in;
bills paid. 605 Main. Phone1529.

CLOSE IN, modern apartments;
4 furnished and unfurnished, rjay

phone, 257. night 698.
'THREE-roo-m furnished apart-

ment; private entrance front
and Jkaclc; 24 blocka south of
high school; bill paid; Sfi per
week. Phone 1309. 1211 Main.

xmm iw:room furnished apart--1
rnnw eia: goea Me-- 1

. AptIf 1MBK Johnson.

FOR RENT
Apartments

rURNISHKO apartment, 2 block
Robinson Grocery: bill Paid I

telephone and garage; en bed
room, redecorated; veneuan
blinds: $8.50 month. 311 W. 6th.

TWO-roo- furnlahed aouth apart-me-nt

with private bath and elec-
tric refrigeration! garage; WH

paid. 90 scurry.
THREE -- room nicely furnished

apartment: private hath: Frig-Metr-

garage; bill paid. 1710
Main, Telephone 186.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart
ment; Frlgldalre; Mil paid;
cloae In. fhone 1834.

TWO-roo- furnUhed apartment;
east aide; bllla paid; to couple
or couple with maii enite. tin
JC 12th.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
amttment; 806 N. Ore g. Phone
vn.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish-
ed, modern: bills paid: rarare:
built for year in comfort; warm
In winter; cool In summer; re--
aucea rate, call East 8th and' Nolan Streets.

Garage Apartments
ONE -- room garage apartment;

cooking facilities with electric
refrigeration. 806 Nolan, Phone
1088.

Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms nicely furnished;

adjoining bath; in private home;
storage space la basement; ga-
rageIt wanted; rent reasonable.
Mrs. O. P. Griffin. Phono 63.

BEDROOM. 704 Johnion.
LARQE comfortable bedroom In

new home; front entrance; pri-
vate entranceto bath; close In;
33 week. 1007 Main.

SOUTH bedroom for rent 711
Runnels.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board in private home;

gentlemen preferred; good food,
good rates; garage for 2 cars if
desired. 1711 Gregg.

Bosses
NICE unfurnishedhouse; 8 rooms

and bath; close-I- n; 1102 Run-
nels. Apply Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
309 Johnson, Phone 1218--

Say You Saw It la The HeraldI

FOUR room unfurnished bouse;
204 Goliad; also furnish-e- d

apartment Phone 42 or 847.
LARGE housej modern,

unfurnished; 1610 State Btreet
Day phone, 257, nleht 698.

FTVE-roo- m and bath unfurnished
house; 815 a month; south of
Coleman Camp; 601 Union
Street See first house south.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnlahed bouse;
newly finished Interior; apply
606 Oregg. Phone 106.

FTVE-roo- m house, well furnished.
Call 377. 803 E. 15th.

ONE unfurnished house; four
roofs and bath; hardwood floors;
close In: apply 407 Nolan, or
rnone Hotel Hetties, Room 405,

TWO-roo- m neatly furnishedhouse:
bath, and automatic water heat
er: eiectrio box; bus every 80
minutes; bill jald. 1803 John-
son.

PARTLY furnished five room
house; hall and bath; would re-
move some pieces furniture if
dwlred. Phone 1208--J.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
.bath; close in. Apply 606 Nolan.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m Unfurnished duplex

and bath; garage. 1608 Bcurry,
Phone 1747.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; water paid?- reasonable
rent; 207 E. 12th. Apply 1110
Johnson,

FURNISHED duplex;
bath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED duplex, 3 large
rooms; private bath; breakfast
room; 1701 Main. Phone 1468.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Hale

FIVE-roo- m house at 1200 Wood
St; brlek for $4,000;

house; $1,600, $150 cash,
balance like rent. C. E. Read at
R. L. Cook's Office, phone 449.

SMALL house, bedroom, breakfast
room, kitchen built-i- n features,
bath, large clothes closets; 8
extra lota, water belt; $1,000
cash. Call 149S.

MY home at 1005 Johnson;4 rooms
and bath; furnished or unfur-
nished. Harold P. Stack, 211 Lee-t-er

Flaher Bldg. Phone 449. '

Lots & Acreages
ONE lot for sale located 604 11th

Place. Three blocks high school
and 3 blocks grammar school.
Write Box 896, Lames, or call
264. City.

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches -

FOR Sale, 160 acre improved farm
and stock farm, 5 mile south-
east Big Spring, $12.60 acre; 880
acre farm searCenterPoint; $36
acre, R. L. Cook or C. E. Read,
Phone 449.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

GOOD 1937 Ford Pickup. See C. ft.
Herring, 1307 East 3rd.

'38 Chrysler Imperial
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

'37 Chev. Standard
Sedan

'36 Chev. Standard
Coach

'35 Chev. Standard
Coach

35 Dodge

Clark Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels

trailers, Trailer Howes
FOR Sale, carpenter built house

trailer. Also one Wtlnghou
eiecirie sex,
CMC Station, eOtwTsfd.

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: So per line,
minimum. Each suoeee-elv- o

Insertion: 4o per Use.

WeeMr rate: $1 for ae

minimum; So per line per
issue over five line.
Stoathly rate: $1 per line, bo
ehangein copy.

Reader: lOe per tin per

INFORMATION

AH Ctaetttled Payable la Adraaeeor After feint ZnserUea

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4F.H.
TELEPHONE728 or 729

-.i-..,.,,,,...,,. i.i.

TO BUY ORADERS
LAMESA, Jan. 2 (Bpl) The

Dawson county commissioner's
court has voted to buy two new
motor graders, and have adver-
tised for bids on February 10.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this methodof express-

ing our thanks to our many
friends and relaUves for all they
did at the death of our dear son
and brother.

Mr. and Mr. J. A. Moore and
Famlly.J-ad-v.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express to all of our

friends our sincere appreciation
for your kindness and sympathy
extended to us at the loss of our
beloved husband, father, son and
brother.

Mrs. Francis Glenn and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Glass Glenn,
Granville Glenn and family,
Walter Glenn and family. adv.

Card ef Thank i 6c per line.
White spacesame a type.
Double rate on nt light
face type.

DeuMe rate on capital letter
Mas.
No adrertUement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A

number ofSeclfled be given.

Fast-Drivi- ng

MexicansMay
Get Limit Raised

MEXICO Cnr, Jan. 22. OT

Mexicans, who area natloh of high-
speed drivers without fenders,
learned tod-- y the traffic depart-
ment was studying the feasibility
of Increasing the speed limit on
the capital's principal boulevards
to 45 miles an hour.

This Is a higher maximum than
prevail on many United State
highways.

The presentlimit on several Mex-
ico City thoroughfare rangesfrom
SO to 40 miles per hour, but acci-
dent are at a minimum.

For a newcomer to this city,
ride through traffic with a languid
taxi driver who uses only tits horn
and acceleratori a stimulating

Oil Business
ContinuesTo
Look Better

TULSA, Okie--. Jan. 28 W The
oil buslnee showed continued
lgn of Improvsment today.
Price for tome finished prod-

uct were higher, with bright
stock and other lubricant gaining
a half cent a gallon at wettsrn
PennsylvaniareHnerle and some
tank car gasolln price in the
New York territory up J to J of
a cent a gallon.

Magnolia PetroleumCo., aUo an-
nounced that 96 per cent tank ta-
ble used In purchase of crude oil
In Lea county, N. M., and 97 per
cent tables used in buying Okla-
homa crude would be displaced by
100 per cent tables. The Texaa Co.
and tlfo Texaa Pip Line Co, Ini-
tiated the 100 per cent tank table
in Oklahoma and Kansas.

Another sign of 'better time
aheadwas the revival of rumor
of big deal.
W. Alton Jone, preildent ef

Cttte Service Co, denied a report
that it would sell some of Its oil
holdings to Consolidated Oil Corp.

There also circulated a report
that Gulf Olt Corp. would like to
buy an aggressive and Integrated
oil company operating in the nt

area.
The lease broker andsmall In-

dependent appeared to be the
last to benefit by the uplift la
the Industry. Many of them re-

ported that good farm-ou- t deal
were scarce, but some supply
men declared that Indication

MAYTAG
Rebuilt with new

guarantee .....450
One M.W. Used

up

Lew Than a
Tear Z4.50

Term To Suit
B. ShcrrodSupply

319-1-8 Runnel Phone 177

were that the industry was pre-
paring to do more drilling in the
early monthsof this year than la
at long time.
In the field, the Oil and Oas

Journal reported 464 completion
for the week, compared with 463
the previous week, and 476 a year
ago.

The Romulus pool of Pottawa-
tomie county (Okie.) got a new
producer...,A wildcat nine mile
west of the Apco pool of northern
Pecos county (Tex.) was drilling
in dolomite and showing for oil. ,
San Joaquin county (Calif.) got a
new gas field.... A 62,000,000-cu.-- ft

ga well that also flowed some
distillate opened a new field In
Okfuskee county (Okla.) . .The
Hawkins discovery In Wood coun
ty has started themost Intense
lease play In eastern Texas since
the early stagesof the East Texas
field.

Mexicans Resume
Oil Negotiations

MEXICO CITT, Jan, 23 .VP
Conversations between union and
government representatives on
Mexico's dcflclt-haraass- d oil Indus-
try again have been suspended
after a two-da-y renewal.

Leadersof the petroleum work- -

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

--Lata model HOOVER ELEC-TROL-

brown or gray mod-
el, two motor Airway, and
many other makes.'Guaran-
teed. Soma only run a few
time when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Air- e

product of O. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone64

Service ALL MAKES of
cleaner in 10 towns for
patrons of Texaa Electric
Service Co. Why not yourT

HUDSON- -

JOE HENDERSON
(formerly with Marvin Wood)

Now In Our Service Dept
Specializing in Hudson and

StudebakerService

HULL - LANGLEY
MOTOR COMTANY

104 E. 1st Ph. 410

STUDEBAKER

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light riant
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motor

Rewinding, Buahlng and
Bearing

468 K. Third Telephone 838

ers union said they would consult
their rank-and-fil- e before resum-
ing negotiationson a detailed pro-
gram t6 liquidate the Industry's
68,000,000 peso (about $13,600,000)
deficit

The cause of the new break in
negotiationswas not disclosed.
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BIG SPRING
BUSINESS
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Now Located 106

East Second Street
Course Stenography,
Accounting and Menree
Calculator.
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Public Records
BttUdter Permits

Reyes Monelango to build email
houseai 02 NW 7th street coit
$0.w

H. W. Smith to add to present
houseat 1105 E. 11th street, cost
11,000.

Kania.ee license
Jeff Brown, Knott, and Doris

Priestly, Knott
IB the 70th District Court

Mary E. Woods versus Alvah L.
Woods, suit for divorce.

Dorothy Yoho versus Charles J.
Yoho, suit for divorce.

New Cars
J. F. Giles, Jr., Lincoln coupe.
A. C. Milan, Ford tudbr.
W. B. Dunn, Forsan, Dodge se-

dan.
T. W. Garren, Dodge tudor.
Clyde Edwards, O'Donnell, Ferd

coupe.

Midway SceneOf
City-Rur-al Dinner

LAMESA, Jan. 22 (Spl) Fourth
ef the series of farmer-mercha-

banquets was held at Midway
Tuesday night. More than 170
guestswere present,with food be-

ing served by members pf the
Shumakehome demonstrationclub.

Each of the meetingshas gained
in popularity and increased in at-

tendance. No businessIs discuss,
ed, extension of good-wi- ll being the
only aim.

TPiuhington Guest
Leaves Tuesday

lais Ramsey Sandersof Wash-
ington, D. C, left Tuesdayafter a
Visit with Mrs. J. B. Collins. Mrs.
Collins and Miss Sahderswere girl-
hood friends. Both were reared in
Coahoma and have been friends
since school days.

Epidemic of
Cold Symptoms

CM liquid or 666 Tablets with 668
Salvesor 66 Note Drops generally
relieves cold symptoms the first
day. adv.

?T,
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Four Die In
Mine

WELCH, W. Va., Jan. ?2 UP)
Four men were killed ftnd 14 oth-
ers injured today in an, explosion
deep in the Carswell mine' 61 the
Koppers Coal company near Kim
ball. v

The blast trapped 18 men.
Twelve were taken to hospitals

in Welch and two others escaped
with minor burns. Inspectors re-

portedthere was no damage to the
mine.

The explosion occurred more
than two miles underground.

Carl Mlchem, 43, a foreman,said
from his-- hospital bed that he and
a crew of nine were loading coal
on a conveyor belt at the time of
the blast He said he believed a
spark from a cable ignited either
dust or gas.

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

8 00 Baylor University Program.
6:30 Lowry Kohler, Songs.
6:45 Garden City Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Selective Service.
6:20 Musical Interlude.
4:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Roger Busfleld.
7:15 Memories pf a Concert

Master.
7:45 Jimmy Dorsey Orch.
8:00 Songs of Blllle Davis.
8;15 State Wide Cotton Pro-

gram.
8:30 Fire Wise Guys.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:15 News: John Steele: London.
9:30 The Lone Ranger!

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45, Morning Devotions.
8:00 'News.
8:03 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9;15 Westernaires.
9:30 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10.00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10:45 News.
11:00 News. '
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 School Forum of the Air.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 News.

ThursdayAfternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Ohio School of the Air.
12:45 Jack Free Orch.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Mark Love, Baritone.
1:30 Hymns and Their Stories.
1:45 Joe SandersOrchestra.
2:00 Harold Turner, Piano,
2:15 British War Relief.
2:30 Betty and Buddy.
2:45 Heres' Looking at You.
3:00 News: Markets.
3.15 All Request Program.
3:45 The Johnson Family.

Tommy Hopton, ChetRykes.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Books: Mary Agnes McFar-lan-d.

4:45 WPA Program.
Thursday Etenlng '

5:00 News: Paul Pendarvls Orch.
8:30 Sunset Reveries.
5:45 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Brook Haven Trio.

- 6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Waltz Time.
7:30 InChIcago Tonight
8:00 To Be Announced.
8:15 Arthur Mann: London.
8:20 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Alfred Wallensteln's Slnfon-iett-a.

9:00 Profit and Loss: Harold
Fleming.

9:15 News: Eddie Duchln Orch.
9:30 Cadets on Parade.
9:45 Chicago Symphony Orch.

10:00 ..News.
10:15 Goodnight

Z7fft line Street

Dr.. John Arnold of Abilene
Graduate,Registeredand Licensed Chiropodist

FOOT SPECIALIST
u

SetasUflctreatment of ailments pf the human foot as: Coras.
Bunions, Callouses, Ingrowing Nails, Athlete Foot, and many
other foot ailments. t

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING TIIURS., JAN. 23
METTLES HOTEL, ROOM 70S . . . HOURS 9 to 8
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MagicSpring
Continued From Page 4

tage, too," Polly suggested,"and
move out here"

"Nothing doing," said David.
"It'll take too much to heat this
old ark and it's too far from the
lumber plant"

"Always the practical one!"
Polly teased.

"Got to be," said David, "when
I'm about to marry a girl who's
romantlo and sentimenta-l- Oh,
yes, Miss Folly Jenkins; where do
we get married?"

"In Aunt Susan's cottage, of
course," said Polly. "She's roman
tic and sentimentalalso and she's
always talking about how exciting
it would be to have a weddingun-
der her roof. She's even got an
old weddlng-ve-ll that belonged to
her mother. She wants me to wear
it"

David caught Polly's arm, pulled
her to him.

"Darling you in a wedding
veil!" he said.

Polly laughedsoftly. "Now who's
romantlo and sentimental?" she
said.

Boy, Visitor
They got into the car and drove

back to Ardendale.
"I'd like to take you to a movie

.tonight" David said when they
reacnea the cottage where Polly
lived, "but I've got to read and
study a book on forestry. Mr.
Powers loaned It to me.''

"That's all right" Polly said.
"I've got plenty to do myself. I've
got to tell Aunt Susanthat there's
to- - be a weddingunder her roof at
last and then have a good look
Into my hope chest"

"Say, have you got one of those
things?" said David.

"Of course I' have," said Polly.
"And I've had plenty of time to
put things Into it too while
waiting for you to make up your
mind to marry me."

David made a grab for her, but
Polly eluded him and ran up the
walk.
. "'Bye, darling!" she called back
from, the porch. "See you In
church tomorrow!"

David threw her a kiss.
He got back into the car, turned

it' around, and headedfor his own
home the Wiley cottage, on Elm
Street wherein he had cared for

Ua seemingly endless stream of
relatives. He smiled to himself as
he drove along, thinking that if
all the pills he had administered
to ailing relatives were piled into
a heap, they'd make one of the
Pyramids look like something .a
child had made with his building
blocks.

But now It was all over. He
was going to marry Polly. Polly
was going to marry him. And
they were going to combine forces
In caring for Aunt Susan. Again
he had the Urge to burst Into sing-
ing, and whistled instead.

He sped into Elm Street He
Jammed on the brakeswhen he
reachedthe cast-iro-n hitching post
which a long-forgott- member of
the Wiley family had placed in
front of the house, and leaped out
He Jerkedopen the front gate, and
then stopped still In his tracks.

A small boy was sitting on the
top step of the W.lley front porch.
And beside him sat a dusty and
battered suitcase.

David frowned. Probably an-

other hitch-hike-r. Darned if the
country wasn't overrun with them.
And no age limit either Judging
from this young fellow's size and
years.

"Hey!" he called. "Who are
you?"

The boy got up, and when he
did David saw that he wore an
Iron brace on his tight leg.

"I'm Peter Wiley." he said. "Are
you Mister David Wiley?"

"Yes," said David, "I am."
"Say, that's swell!" the boy ex

claimed. "We're cousins."
"Cousins?"
"Yes, Cousin David." The boy

came limping down the walk, his
hand outheld. "Second cousins, or
first cousins once removed," the
boy went on, smiling. "Dad said
he never could remember which
was which."

"What's your Dad's name?" Da-
vid asked, as he shook hands.

"Charlie Wiley," the boy replied.
"Of Pennsylvania."

"Good Lord I David caught him-
self Justbefore he actually spoke
the two words. Charlie 'Wiley a
cousin he had not thought of dn
years, not since Charlie had writ-
ten down to-- ask the loan of a
"hundred dollars to help buy a car.
"mat xanKee orancn or tne ram-ll-y

never was any good," Uncle
Fred had once said.

To be-- continued.

An attempt has been madeto
use the sensitivity of birds to de-

tect the approach of airplanes In
England,

Big SpringSchoolsReceive
DefenseClassApplications

Applications are now being re
ceived at the school administration
office from two of three classes to
be accomodatedin a national de
fense training program scheduled
to start at the high school in Feb-
ruary.

W. C Blankenshlp, city school
superintendent,said that applica
tions would be received from out--
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CHANG E-- By easy stages
Ysklchlro Suma (above), the
new Japaneseminister tb Spain
and former spokesman for
Japan'sforeign office, is making
his way to Spain. He reached
Saa Franciscoaboard theliner,

Nltta Mara.

MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
NEW YORK

STOCKS Firm; rails lead mild
rally.

BONDS Steady; rails gain.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Steady; free sterling Improves.

COTTON Higher; active de-

mand for cotton goods.
SUGAR Mixed; renewed talk

of Cuban loan bolsters wprld fu-

tures.
METALS Steady; copper fu

tures advance moderately.
WOOL TOPS Barely steady;

short covering and hedge selling.
CHICAGO

WHEAT Unsettled; new crop
contracts weak.

CORN Firm; scattered short
coverings.

HOGS Weak to 10 lower; top
$8.45.

CATTLE Mostly steer run;
slow 25 lower.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 22. UP)

(USDAli-Catt- le, salable 1,800, to-

tal 2,000; calves, salable 1,100,' total
1,400; market uneven; beef steers
ana yearlings grading good and
better steady to weak, others
steady,beef cows steadyto 15 cents
lower, canners and cutters firm;
bulls 10-1-8 cents lower; calves and
stockers active and strong: bulk
shortfed steers and yearlings--8.00-
10.00; jew good kind to 10.50 and
above, common sorts down to 7.00
and below; beef cows 8.00-7.0- 0, can
nersand cutters 3.75-5.0- bulls 5.00-6.7- 5;

killing calves 6.50-9.7- culls
5.25-6.2- good and choice stock
steer calves 10.00-11.5- stock heifer
calves 10.50 down; short load high
qualified 635 lb. yearling feeder
steers 11.50.

Hogs, salable 1,800, total 2,200;
steady to weak, 'compared with
Tuesday'saverage; top 8.00; most
good and choice 190-30- 0 lb. butch-
ers 7.90; good and choice 160-18- 5

lb. 7.40-8- 5; pigs scarce, few 8.50
down; packing sows steady, mostly
6.75 down.

Sheep, salable andtotal 800; fat
lambs steady; other classes scarce;
good wooled fat lambs 9.50, good
fresh shorn lambs averaging 97 lb.
8.00.

FORT LEWIS, Wash,, Jan. 22.
W An army doctor declared to-

day that he could hand-pic- k raw
army recruits and create a force
of "super-men- " by scientific die-
tetic supervision in the mess halt

Should they lose their weapons
and the shirts off their backs, the
"tiger" in them would still make
the men dangerousas a battering,
bare-fiste- d brigade.

Col. Albert P. Clark, head of the
Fort Lewis basehospital, and nu-

trition authority, paraphrased In
an Interview the Napoleohla pre-
cept to the "An
army fights on its stomach."

"If I had the opportunity to per-
sonally select 5,000 men from the
48,000 we expect to have in this
area by spring, and feed them a
specially prepared diet which In-
cluded Increasedmineral and vit-
amin content.I would have a small
army of unbeatablemen within six

ol youths betweenthe ages
of 17 and 24 years of age who wish
specific training and for NYA ap-
plicants who may be given general
training either clvlo or vocational
and may not be related to any
particular defensework.

Soon tfe eMvlstea for refresh-
er courseswlH bo opened for

The Texas State Em-
ployment Service has Hated 73
men as eligible tor the refresher
courses,and 143 boys eligible for
the bracket between 17-2-4 years.
The advisory committeehas

Instruction In aircraft
sheet metal, machine tools, elec-
trical (motor and armature wind
ing) and auto mechanics. The re
maining floor of the old audi
torium Is to be usedas class room
and requisition for machine tools
has been made to the federal gov-
ernment

This equipmentIs to become the
property of the state board of edu
cation andto remain In Big Spring
as long as there Is a definite need
for It, according toPascal Buck- -
ner, district supervisor of voca
tional education. After June 1841
equipmentmay be used by boys at-

tending high school In regular
courses.

Those who wish, refresher
courses may be either unem-
ployed or on WPA classes; or
can be for adults gainfully occu-
pied at present and desiring ad-

ditional Information la (heir
present vocation. The former
class Is for 96 hours a week, the
Utter for 13 hours, usually at
night .
Qualifications for the refresher

groupsas determinedby the advis-
ory committee follows: One year
experienceas a welder; two years
experience as amechanic, with one
year's experience as a welder;
(boiler maker, blacksmith and
automobile mechanics classedun-

der this heading); three year's ex-
perience as a machinist (may be
reduced to two years If necessary
to fill the class).

On the advisory committee rep-
resenting employers are W. C
Henley (Henley Machine Shop), E.
C Masters (Masters Electric), T.
B. McGInnls (McGlnnls Sheet Met-
al Shop), and R. L. Tollett (Cos-de-n

Petroleum Corp.); represent-
ing employees, Martin J. Dehllnger
(T&P), Harry Rrown (Cosden), J.
C. Rogers (T&P); and C. W. Cun-

ningham, president of school
board, andIra Thurman, member.

RyanAircraft
Strike Averted

SAN DDIGO, Calif., Jan. 22.uP)
A strike which threatened to tie
up the Ryan Aeronautical Co.

plant, busy on governmentaircraft
orders, was averted early today
as compahy and CIO representa-
tives agreed n a new contract

Harry C. Malcom, the federal
conciliator, announced the settle-
ment and said no statementof the
contract's terms would be released
until a meetingof the United Auto-
mobile Workers' local tonight to
ratify it

Simultaneously, Richard T.
Frankensteen,CIO negotiator, an-

nounced plans for an Immediate
drive to organize the far larger
Consolidated plant here, which has
a backlog approximating $350,000,-00-0

in governmentand foreign or-

dersand employs more than 15,000
workers.

The Ryan settlement, coming
shortly before 3:30 a. m. (CST) to-

day, averteda strike scheduled for
7 a. m. Earlier the walkout had
been orderedfor 7 a. hi. yesterday
but the deadline was extendedun-

til 7 p. m. and at that hour nego-
tiators "stoppedthe clock" to con-

tinue their discussions.
Ryan employes about 1,000 work

ers and hasa backlog of $11,400,-00- 0

In orders for military planes.

TRIAL SET
LAMESA, Jan. 22 (Spl) A spe-

cial term of the county court Is to
be held in LamesabeginningMon-
day. The session has been called
by JudgeAdcock to try the case of
Dock Gillespie, chargedwith theft
of cottonseed meal from J. C.
Wrlsten.

FIRE
Firemen quickly extinguished a

blaze at 811 W. 3rd street Tuesday
evening. Celling and roof of the
building had Ignited from a hot
water heater, but little damage
occurred, said firemen.

Wives Take Divorce Lead
MONTGOMERY, Ala. Mors

than twice as many divorces were
granted1 In Alabama last year on
complaints of wives as on those
of husbands,a special state health
departmentstudy discloses.

months," assertedthe colonel, who
is the sergeon In charge of the
entire 3rd and 41st divisions at
Fort Lewis and Camp Murray.

"They would be super-me-n men
who would fight with rocks and
their bare, fists if they lost their
weapons. They would be a superior
type of shock troops, which seem
to be so successful in modernwin-
ning armies."

"Hopped up" only through an Im-

proved diet the troops would be as
superiormentally as physically, the
colonel prophesied, and they would
be capable of acting resourcefully
alone as well as In a group.

Colonel Clark said most draftees
benefited from thearmy diet but
that there has been no attempt to
irtM experimentally the potency

potential of rations eonpentratlng
on vitamins, calcium and other
minerals, the colonel listed no

ARMY DOCTOR SAYS HE COULD

BUILD ARMY OF SUPERMEN

interpretation:

EXTINGUISHED

GasCompany
ManagersTalk
Advertising

The tonics ef lirtrtlilni, nrf
publio relations were studied Wed-
nesdaybv district mnnir.r. r v

Empire SouthernServicecompany.
garnering in Big spring for one of
their nerlodla eonrirmnH. um
than 15 were here for the meet-
ing, including managersrepresent
ing; an m company's properties.

A morning sessionat the Settles
hotel was devoted to advertising,
and publio relations topics were to
be discussed this evnlng.

Presiding over the morning ses-
sion was Jas. A. Davis, general
manager of Empire Southern Ser-
vice. An open forum on advertis
ing programsand policies followed
talks bv Ernst Tetona nf Ttrarfv
Jasper Goodwill of Mlnden, La
ana jsod wmpxey and Jos Hayden
Of Bis-- Serins'.

Speakerson the evening pro
gram, to iouow a dinner session at
the Settles, will include Albert
Matar of Bridgeport P. Charles
Landers of Clarksvllle, Ark, J. P.
Kenney of Big Spring, Jeannette
Barnett of Big Spring, B. P. Led-bett- er

of Big Spring and Tetens.
Those here for the meeting In-

clude J. W. Cryder and A. W. Con-ove- r,

company executives; Davis
and F. H. Coughlin of Alexandria,
La.; Lea Nichols, Brlstow, Okla.;
C. H. Rainwater, Drumright
Okla.; R. C. Poage of Brlstow;
Paul Taylor, Caney, Kas.; H. L.
Culbertson, Fairfax, Okla.; C. L.
Ponder of Gorman; and Tetens,
Ledbetter, Goodwill, Landers, Ma-tara-

Kenney.

Coahoma News
COAHOMA, Jan. 22 (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. B. R. Lay, Joan and
Helen, of SeagraVes visited rela-
tives hers this weekend.

Joyce Edwards of Big Spring
spent last week visiting in the
home of her aunt Mrs. Frank
Loveless.

Coleen Moore of Forsan visited
Mae Ruth Read this weekend.

Mrs. W. W. Lay is in Sherman
this week visiting her mother, Mrs.
W. F. Blanton.

Mrs. RachelBell spent this week
end in Ira visiting Mrs. Lois White.

The Coahoma O. E. S. chapter
will sponsora 43 party In the
American Legion hall Thursday
eveningat 7:30 o'clock.

Miss Julia J, Boyce made a busi-
ness trip to Midland Friday.

H. F. Kleth of Roscoe visited
friends here Tuesday. He is a
former resident of this city.

The Nifty Nitters club met Mon-
day evening at the high school
building, with Mrs. Ethel Rives
Byrd acting as hostess. Knitting
furnished the entertainment with
Mrs, Byrd as instructor. Refresh-
ments were served to Elsie Mae
Echols, Marie Warren, Amy Lee
Echols and Berlema Cramer.

The Rev. John W. Price and
family spent a few days last week
in Abilene visiting friends and
relatives. Their daughter, Patty
Jean, who Is attending business
college there accompanied them
home to spend the weekend here.

Mrs. Mae Martin of Lubbock
spent several days here last week
visiting friends and relatives. (

Mr., and Mrs. Buster Martin of
Odessa visited in the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. O'Dan-le- i

this weekend.
Miss Pearl Forrestor spent this

weekend in Sweetwater visiting
her mother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hall of Wood-
son spent several days here last
week visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Smith Cochran.

Jack Graham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Graham,Is now in Tus-
cola where he Is employed by the
railroad.

Odls Addison has recently moved
his family here to make their
home. He Is employed by the Sin-

clair Oil Co. They formerly lived
at Holllday.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Erans and
family of Stanton visited in the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Graham.

Carroll Farrel andVoncllle Mar
tin of Abilene and Alex Turner and
Elsie Mae Echols all visited in
Hobbs, N. M., SundayIn the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Smith.

Bonnie Rae Read spent this
weekendIn the H. C. Read home
of the R-B-ar community.

Indian FormulaGuides
Long-Raug-c Forecasts .

ORANGE, Mass. William F.
Hudsonuses an old Indian "magic
.formula" In making his annual
long-rang- e winter forecast He
says of 88 yearly predictions; 62
have been accurate.

Here's his system:
Find out when the first quarter

of the October moon occurs. Count
the number of bright stars that
appear to the nakedeye to be lo-

cated about 80 feet from all sides
of the moon. Look for 'a dull star
aboutsix inchesfrom a bright star.
The brilliance of this extra star
will determine whether there will
be one storm more or less than the
number of bright stars.

Hudson says according to the
stars till' yr there will be ap-
proximately 26 storms In which
enough snow will fall for dog or
cat tracks tb show.

Food-Drin- k Stand Closed
First Time In 37 Years,

ST. LOUIS When
Pat Usher finally retired and
closed the door of bis tiny Refresh-
ment stand, he locked it for the
first time In 87 years.

Pat opened up back In 1803, just
about the time of the St Louis
World's fair. And he always boast-
ed proudly that the door was never
closed and tb windows never dark,

"Therewasn't a key for the door
when I look It," said Pat "And I
never had oca aaadt."

CUSTOM BUILT VENETIAN BUNDS

Manufactured by the most exacttag" equip-

ment known to the Industry. Available fax 18 beautiful

colors . Priced as low as SZM, Installed.

THORP PAINT STORE
811 Runnels
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NO BALANCE TODAY Sea. Airs, B. Adams, Cetera
democratwho may havetried this before, tries again to put the
national budget In balance. But It's only the budgetmessage to
eenrress In which FJJ.lt. asked for more than S17.e40,Q0O,M.

Mrs. O'Daniel Happy
In TexasWhite Mouse
By PEGGY HARDING LEE
Written For The Associated Press

AUSTIN, Jan. 22 "I've never
been happier In my life,"

These were the words of Mrs.
Wl Lee O'Danlel as she completed
her first two years Tuesday and
looking forward to the next two In
the TexasWhite House.

"I have thoroughly enjoyed It
all," she said, "and find the gov-
ernor's mansion a wonderful place
to live. The governor Is happy
here and I am happy whereverthe
governor Is happy."

Evidence of her happinesswill
be left foe future generations at
the governor's mansion to admire.
Putting her Joy Into the house,
Mrs. O'Danlel has had the in-

formal dining room turned into a
gay breakfast-lik-e room with

furniture, Venetian blinds,
gay new drapes and some shifting
of furniture.

The kitchen Is a pea green para-
dise with new pantries added to
hold Mrs. O'Daniel's vast store of
canned goods and preservesand
cookies and tea cakes. The only
lack in this important section of
the house is the worn linoleum;
Mrs. O. is hoping very hard that
the legislature will see fit to give
her money for new linoleum.

The mansion is also richer by a
complete set of beautifully etched
crystal for Mrs. O'Daniel's first
two years. These will remain at
the close of the O'Danlel regime
along with threeantique whale oil
lamps which Mrs. O'Danlel picked
up; ornate and rich are these col
lector's items which, were formerly
part of the J. P. Morgan estate.

Standing in statuesque beauty
on the mantle of the formal cold
room are a double bronze Import-
ed candelabra anda pair of single
candelabra; extremely tall are
these pieces blending perfectly
with the great height of the room.
These, too, were purchased by
Mrs. O'Danlel for the mansion
from a fund donatedby friends.

However, Mrs. O'Daniel's pet
contribution to her first term In
the mansion Is not yet completed.
She has been hard at work amidst
Inaugural activities supervising
the planting of rosebushes andlay-
ing of walks around a center bed

SLAYER EXECUTED
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Jan. 22

UPl A Turkish-bor- n

Greek citizen namedSarandozwas
executed yesterday at Bucharest
for slaying a Major Doring of the
German military mission in Ru-
mania, diplomatic reports from the,
capital said today.

POLL PAYMENTS GAIN
Voters were showing signs of

life Wednesday as poll tax pay-
ments gained perceptibly. At noon
a total of 1,461 polls had been paid
and 67 exemption certificates Is-

sued, giving a visible voting power
for Howard county of 1,528.

There are not more than two
poundsof radium In the world. It
Is worth about $18,000,000.

REDUCED

SPRING

rheae N

of stock on one cornerof the man-
sion block. This is' her pride and
satisfies her that even the gover-
nor's mansioncan be made a home
for her and her family.
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TIME TO PAINT
You can find what ypu want
In our complete paint depart-
ment (

PAINT VARNISHES
VARNISH STAINS

4UICK DRYING ENAMEL
And PAINT SPECIALTIES

10c- 25c- 49c
DELTA HOUSE-PAIN- T

IN OUTSIDE WHITE

$1.75 Gallon

WACKER'S
5 and10c Store
Save A Nickel On The

Quarter

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Gcaeral Practice Ih AM

Courts
LESTER FISHER RLDS.

SUITE J15-18-1-7

PHONE 601

S&5ff30lNjSj9sflEBSfyS

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONEtee

PRICE

MOTOR CO.

on
GenuineFORD Heaters . . and other accessoriesfor
FORD, MERCURY and ZEPHYR.

15 to 40 Discount
While They Last!

Cometo our PartsDepartmentasdseeus aboutthese
prices.

BIG


